POPE SENDS WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT TO U.S.
^ENINOml
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The Indian women have
an ingenious arrangement for
cradling their babies. They
place them in swings that are
suspended from the ceiling,
up out of the way of other
youngsters. The day we vis
ited the pueblo, several White
women who were there when
we arrived said that they
wanted to see one of the
babies (he was covered and
sleeping) but the mother
would not show him to them.
She showed him readily enough
when two Bishops and several
priests entered her humble
home. One of the Bishops
blem d the youngster. The
Indian mother’s eyes actually
shone with gratitude.
**Was that El Senor Obis
p o?” she asked us when the
Bishop went out. We told her
yes, he was a Bishop. Instantly
she pressed a piece of Indian
art pottery into, our hands.
‘‘Fw the Bishop,” she said.
In another of the houses we
visited a sick woman, far gone
in tuberculosis. Two bright
children, k boy and a girl, were
with her. Both were students
in Catholic mission schools.
Their little Redskinned mother
will not be in this world long.
Her ezpiression showed that
she realized this, when one of
the Bishops made the <ign of
the cross on bar forehead and
pronounced
a
benediction.
Faith, it was evident, burned
fiercely in the soul so soon to
be released from her frail
body.
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^A few days ago, when we
vuited the Tesuque Indian
pueblo near Santa Fe, N. M.,
an Indian woman 'showed us
how she ground corn hy crush
ing it between stones, one
called a manu, the other a met\te. The process was laborious
but effective. Four or five days
'
later, we saw a manu and a Republicans Begin to See
metate in the museum of the Anti-Cleric Sectarian
Mesa Verde national park,
ism Is Menace
taken from the huge ‘‘apart
VOL. VIII. No. 29.
ment houses*’ erected by the
_(By Manuel Grana)
cliff-dwellers about a thousand
Madrid.— The swing toward the
First-Native
yiears^ ago. They were almost Right is quite marked in all Spain.
identical with those we had It has been evident in the municipal
primaries, )n cultural associations
aeen at Tesuque.
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Rome.— A telegram from Shang
hai announces the assassination of
the Rev. Conrad Rapp, 0 . S. B., vice
prefect o f the Prefecture Apostolic
o f Yenki, Manchuria. The distant
mission of Yenki, bordering on
Korea, is still the scene o f occasional
skirmishes between Chinese and
Japanese soldiers.
The roving groups pf bandits who
infest the region take advantage of
these slight hostilities to make nu
merous raids on the Manchurian vil
lages, spreading fire and' death.
Evidently Father Rapp was the vic
tim o f one o f these bands. He was
on his way to Tairyengtong to rep
resent the Prelect Apostolic, Monsignor Theodore Breher, at the fu
neral o f two missionaries. Fathers
Muller and Aschoff, who died there
several days before o f typhoid fever.

Franciscan Escapes From
Chinese Brigands’ Hands
Vatican City.— The Rev. Domenico
Farina, a Franciscan mjssionary who
was taken prisoner * by Chinese
brigands on May 15, has succeeded
in escaping from his captors and has
returned safely to the Vicariate of
Sianfu.

2,^50 Scouts Make Retreat
Chicago.— Tjie second annual re
treat o f Catholic Boy ‘ Scouts at
Mayslake was participated in by 2,550 youths. The first section en
rolled 1,450, and the last half had
a registration o f 1,100.
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such as the Academy of Jurisprud,eiice, in the physicians’ associations
and even in the activities of such
statesmen as Ortega Gasset, Maranon, Melquiades Alvarez and eveq
Lerroux, all of whom are fervent
Republicans but who condemn the
sectarianism of the government.
Leaders of the moderate elements
see in acts of religious persecution
that which is not only unjust but
prejudicial to the interests of the re-,
public.
.
Accion Popular, which has just ob
served its first anniversary, has ac
complished much work and is instill
ing fear among the Lefts. Its Mad
rid headquarters employs a hundred
persons, who are engaged in organi
zation work and in a movement to
correct the federal census.
Catholic Deputy Applauded
Senor Gil Robles, Catholic deputy
and a leader of the organization, ad^.
dressed an audience of 6,000 persons
on the general political situation and
the role of Accion Popular in the na
tional life.
So that all might hear, loud speak
ers were installed on every floor and
outside the building. There was
great enthusiasm because , only the
day before Senor Robles had scored
a' victory in the Cortes denouncing
the administrative irregularities of
the Socialist minister, Prieto. In.
deed, the effect was such that the
government had to ask for a vote of
confidence and its adherents had to
“ form a square’’ to keep it from fall
ing.
Although Senor Robles was
treated with every consideration in
the parliament, nevertheless ‘ about
500 meetings at which he was to ad
dress his Accion Popular colleagues
were prohibited.
*
Accion Popular is not a political
party.
It is an auxiliary to or
liaison between affiliated conserva
tive parties such as Derecha Re
gional 'Valenciana, Bloque Agrario
Salamanca, Accion Ciudadana de
Cadiz, Agrupacion Regional de Sant
ander and Asociacion -de'Bcrechas
de Galicia, It has contact with
groups such as these all through
Spain and is rapidly increasing the
extent of its influence. 'With the ex
ception of Cataluna. which has
nothing in common v#ith its senti
ments, and the Basque provinces,
which have their own special Cath
olic organization, there is no town
of importance in all Spain without
its local committee of Accioh Popu
lar.
This involves both men and women
since there are very important femi
nine ^ou ps which are preparing for
a decisive intervention in the next
elections. The young people also are
well organized.
Women Are Enthusiattie .
The women are working with a
great deal of enthusiasm. In Madrid,
one woman has obtained 13,000
members; another,
20,000.
This
campaign is being conducted from
the homes and their lieutenants are
(Continued on Page 2)
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a Hindu and a Mohammedan were on
the program.
“ A significant feature is that only
local speakers were used, not one of
the ninety-six men and women on
the program being imported and each
one known to the public locally.”
(Editor’s Note: Wherever Cath
olic statements have been made in
regard to meetings such as those
held in Chicago, they have brought
out that we regard work for tolerance
as good but insist that: 1. It not
take the form of scoffing at the ne
cessity of definite religious prin
ciples: 2. It not try to make out
that the type of religion a man fol
lows is of no consequence.- 'The
movement should, therefore, confine
itself to such problems as the break
ing down o f social and political
rejudice arising from religious be
ef.).
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Actress Takes Veil

Priest

ElPEC TED IITyFi;,

The Rev. Robert J. Dwyer, Re
cently ordained by Bishop Kelly of
Boise, Idaho, at the Cathedral of the
Madeleine, Salt Lake City, Utah. ^He
is the first native son of the Diocese
of Salt Lake to be ordained for that
see. Until Father Dwyer’s ordina
tion all of the priests of the Diocese
of Salt Lake came from other parts
of the country.— (Lumiere Photo.)

Forgive Debts,
Suggested by
Vatican Paper
Vatican City.— General condoning
of debts appears to be the only way
of economic salvation, the only real
means to provide for the present
and to prepare for the future, Osservatore Romano assess, comment;,
ing upon a recent statement by DiHo'
Grandi, Italian minister of foreign
affairs.
Minister Grandi said that the pres
ent moment is the time to apply the
Gospel invocation, “ Forgive us our
debts as we forgive our debtors.”
Osservatore observes that to one who
seeks a fornlula for the solution of
the present alarming crisis is offered
spontaneously in its Divine perfec
tion one of the seven petitions of the
Pater Ndster, which the representa
tives of the people learned as chil
dren but which, too oftgn, they have
forgotten as adults.
(We present the cablegram above
as it is received. Our understanding
is that the reference is j:o national
debts.)
*
Speaking July 10 at beatification
ceremonies of Maris Croifissa Di
Rosa, founder o f the Ancillary Sis
ters o f Charity, the Pope commended
the Lausanne agreement on war
debts as the dawn of a brighter day.

Archbishop Beckman and St. Columban Fathers’ Party
Feted in Dublin
Dublin.— (Special.)— There was a
brilliant gathering at the Metropole
ballroom when over four hundred of
the members of St. Columban’s pil
grimage from the United States at
tended a banquet and reception
given in their honor. Cardinal Mac-’
Rory, Archbishop of Armagh and
Primate of All Ireland; President
Eamon De Valera, chief executive of
the Irish Free State, and Alderman
Alfred Byrne, Lord Mayor of Dub
lin, were guests o f honor.
As the Cardinal Primate entered
the gaily-decorated ballroom accom-
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Irish Cardinal and De Valera
Speak at Americans* Banquet

THOUSANDS JOIN MOVEMENT
FOR RELIGIOUS TOLERANCE
Chicago. — (Special.) — 'A mass
movement toward religious tolerance
is under way in Chicago, it was de
clared by Charles F. Weller, general
executive o f the Fellowship of
Faiths, in making public a synopsis
o f the activities 'of the last winter.
His report shows twenty-seven popu
lar meetings held in different sections
of the city, attended by 44,149
adults, an average of approximately
1,700 at each session, with many
thousands more turned away because
o f lack o f room.
“ People are becoming more broad
minded,” said Mr. Weller. “ This is
shown by their amazing response to
these great religious mass meetings
we have been staging all over the
city at each o f which a Protestant, a
Catholic, a Ne«re Cbrirtia& i Jew,
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panied by the Most Rev. Francis J.
Beckman, Archbishop of Dubuque,
leader of the pilgrimage, they re
ceived a wildly enthusiastic welcome.
When President De Valera arrived
later, with Senator Joseph Connolly,
member of the Irish cabinet, he was
enthusiastically received, as was also
the Lord Mayor o f Dublin.
Musical selections were rendered
by the obcheStra of the S.S. ihresden
of the North-German-Lloyd, which
had conveyed the pilgrims to Dublin.
Cathal O’Byme and Mr. and Mrs.
Seamus Clandillori, well known in
Irish musical circles, entertained
the gathering with the rendering of
charming Irish folk songs.
After the toast of the Pope had
been given by, the Rev. Joseph P.
O’Leary, St. Columbans, Nebraska,
and honored by the company. Car
dinal MacRory said that he was
greatly pleased at meeting this splen
did gathering o f Catholks from so
many parts o f the United States.
If there was any country outside
of Ireland to which his heart went
out— and he thought the hearts of
most o f His countrymen— it was that
great land, the United States, that
gave so many of the sons and daugh
ters of Ireland a happy home. Most
of those present, or at least their
forefathers, were born in Ireland,
and they went with tears, but now
they have come back, thank God, in
joy, to see Dark Rosaleen standing
erect again and, he hoped, about to
take her place among the nations of
the earth, in joy, perhaps most of
all, because they were privileged to
take part in this glorious celebration
in honor o f Jesus Christ.
“ You have come here,” said His
Eminence, “ under the leadership of
the Archbishop of Dubuque and the
.(Cpptuiued' OQ Page i )

Washington.— More than 100,000
persons are expected to attend the
ceremony o f the unveiling of the
memorial statue of Cardinal Gib
bons Sunday, August 14, opening
the golden anniversary convention of
the Kfiights of Cqlumbus. The mon
ument, a gift of the K. o f C., will
be presented to the United States
government. Fifty iJiousand knights
will attend the convention, which
will be held August 14 to 17, inclusive.
j.
The official program o r the con
vention, just announced, will open
with a parade o f the knights, includ
ing Fourth Degree, esqc^ed by mili
tary *and naval unitd, w 1:30 p. m.,
Sunday. His Excellency,. the Most
Re^f Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi, Apostoli'c Delegate to the United States,
will deliver the . dedicatory address
at the Cardinal Gibbons memorial
at 3 o’clock. The Most Rev. John
M. McNamara, Auxiliary Bishop of
Baltimore, also wHl speak. The bless
ing will be pronounced by the Apos
tolic Delegate. A banquet will be
held in the evening.
The formal opening o f the con
vention proper is scheduled for
10:30 a. m., Monday, at the May
flower hotel, following Mass at St.
Matthew’s church. The president of
the board o f commissioners o f the
District of Columbia will deliver an
address of welcome, to which Su
preme Knight Martin H. Carmody
will respond. State Deputy Frederick
J, Rice will preside. At noon auto
mobiles will leave for Arlington na
tional cemetery and fo r Mount 'Ver
non, where the supreme knight will
place wreaths on the tomb o f the
unknown soidiev tm& that o f George
Washington. A meeting of the su
preme council will be held Monday
afternoon. A second session of the
supreme council will be held Tuesday
morning, "followed by motor trips to
the Shrine of the Immaculate Con
ception and the Franciscan monas
tery. The convention ball will be
held Tuesday evening. The supreme
council will conclude its sessions
Wednesday.

Opelousas, La. — Lillian Ruby
Chenier, a graduate of the Holy
Ghost training school, here, con
ducted by the Sisters o f the Holy
Family, has received the state prize
for the highest average attained in
a state test. Fifty-one schools com
peted for the prize and the three
other schools conducted by the order
in the Diocese of Lafayette placed
at the top. Sacred Heart school.
Lake Charles, received first place for
the quality of teachers and classroonv equipment. Holy Ghost school
is conducted ffer Colored students.
New York.— David Johnson, Jr., a
17-year-old St. Mark’s parochial
school graduate. Colored, has won
the gold medal with the highest rat
ing given to any contestant in the
New York Musk Week association
contest for this year held in Car
negie hall.
,

Bishop-Elect
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Mme. Yvonne’ Hautin, who desert
ed a brilliant career in Comedie
Francaise, premier national theater
of France, two years ago to enter the
novitiate of the Benedictine Sisters,
has just taken the veil. This picture
was taken on that occasion as Sister
Marie Yvonne bade farewell to the
administrator and ' artists of the
theater in which she was once a bril
liant star.— (Acme Photo.)

Enormous Charity
W ork Sets R ecord
Washington.— Sixty-eight Catholic
charitable age’ncies in this country
expended approximately three-quar
ters o f a million dollars in giving re
lief to needy families in January and
February o f this year, according to
figures reported to the National Con
ference o f Catholic Charities, here.
In January these 68 agencies ex
pended $361,561.45 in giving relief
to 26,101 families. In February
these agencies expended $376,578.12
in giving relief to 26,652 families.
The total expenditure for the two
months was $738,139.57.
Forty-five agencies which have
supplied the National Conference of
Catholic Charities with comparable
information for each month since
November, 1930, reported that the
relief figures for
January or
February were greater than for any
other single month in the history of
the depression.

umguE P E i ID
Cleveland.— Abject need has been
considerably dissipated in St. Pat
rick’s parish. Each family in the
parish that has an income “ adopts”
another family in which the bread
winner is jobless. The duty entailed
is the periodic donation o f a basket
o f provisions for the “ adopted” fam
ily, these baskets being left at the
rectory, where once a week they are
collected and distributed to the
proper families. The families in rea
sonably good circumstances are
asked to supply enough food in the
basket to last four persons about
one week.

WORLD TROUBLES
STRENGTHEN HIS
TRUST IN HEAVEN
God Lets Difficulties Come to Bring People
Back to Him
Vatican City.— Showing a particular concern for the
United States and its people in the present emergency, Pius XI
made some striking observations concerning the current world
crisis in the course of audiences granted to distinguished
Americans.
Those received by His Holiness in the last few days in
clude the Most Rev. Joseph Schrembs, Bishop of Cleveland and
episcopal chairman of the Department of Lay Organizations
of the National Catholic Welfare Conference; the Most Rev.
Michael J. Gallagher, Bishop of Detroit; the Very Rev. Msgr.
Paul Marella, auditor of the Apostolic Delegation to the United
States; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. M. J. Foley, editor of The Western
Catholic of Quincy, 111.; Justice Victor Dowling of New York,
and Cardinal Dougherty of Philadelphia. A few days before he
had received Bishop Mahoney of Sioux Falls, S. D., and Msgr.
James H. Ryan of the Catholic University of America.
It was in speaking to Justice Dowl
ing that His Holiness referred
at considerable length to the world
crisis and its effect on America. Pope
Pius declared that notwithstanding
the unhappy course o f events it is
necessary to preserve confidence in
God and to hope that all will turn out
for the best The present crisis, he
added, should be an occasion for the
good to demonstrate their generosity
and to call the attention o f public
authorities to the need for providing
justice and charity to avoid social
disorders.
In spite of the painful conditions
which prevail generally. His Holi
ness told the distinguished jurist, he
continually perceives cause fo r real
joy in the manifestations o f the
Church’s interior life, such as the In
ternational Eucharistic Congress just
held in Dublin, which, he said, was
truly great and worthy of the fame
of a people so glorious as the Irish
in their Catholic faith. On the other
hand, the Holy Father continued,
the Church is passing through many
sorrows in different countries where
it is being cruelly persecuted, espe
cially Russia, Mexico and Spain,
where it is suffering extreme tribula
tions. However, Pope Pius said, he
is not losing his trust in God, which,
on the contrary, is becoming stronger
as tribulations increase and hope in
men decreases.
The Holy Father also spoke to Jus
tice Dowling concerning conditions
in Italy, arid displayed great satis
faction in the fact that since the
reconciliation with the state the sit
uation o f the Church is much im
proved. His Holiness also expressed
sorrow at the recent death of M.
Doumer, president o f France, but
found satisfaction in the election of
President LeBrun, whose Catholic
sentiments are well known, and in
the general revival o f the Catholic
faith in France.

New York— (Special).—The use
of “ Roman Catholic” instead of
“ Catholic” on churches here is pro
tested by Bruce Malahar, a recent
visitor from London, England. He
writes to The Catholic News:
As an Englishman passing through
New York, may I be allowed to state
that I am both surprised and grieved
to see that some o f your Catholic
churches in this city use the incor
rect title, Roman Catholic Church,
on their outside eiotice boards?
In England we would regard this
as playing directly into the hands
of our opponents, and needlessly
yielding up our unique heritage of
the name o f Catholic— a name
which the Church has strenuously
defended for nineteen hundred
years against all the heretics and
schismatics who have tried to ap
propriate it for themselves.
Actually, the only Roman Catho
lic churches in the world are those
Catholic churches situated in the
City o f Rome itself. Elsewhere, in
Nejv York, in Paris, or in Pekin,
they are Catholic churches, arid not
Roman Catholic churches.
Roman Catholic is a nickname
given us by Protestants who wish
to prove that they are Catholics, but
that we are “ only Roman Catholics.”
'This mischievous nickname was, I
fear, brought over tp America by the
Irish, from their P^testant oppres
sors. The Protestants evidently de
In conclusion. Pope Pius expressed sire* to class us with oth^J^rands
his satisfaction over the spirit of of people, such as Liberal Catholics,
American Catholics, and especially Old Catiiolics, Free Catholics, Re
mentioned those of the Archdiocese formed' Catholics, Catholic Apostolof the Cardinal Archbishop of New. ics— and Roman Catholics, thus re
York, to which see Justice Dowling serving the name Catholics for them
selves, as do the extreme Anglicans
belongs.
His Holiness received both Bishop today in England.
Our war office compels Catholic
Gallagher and Bishop Schrembs in
audiences July 8. In the audience army, chaplains to accept the title
granted to Bishop Schrembs, Pope Roman Catholic, It forces
n » our Cathon their
Pius inquired concerning the D io ce se'olic, Mldiers to put R.C. oi
We
o f Cleveland arid the many works of identity discs, instead o f "C.
Catholic Action so effectively di accept these conditions under pro
rected and prompted by His Ex- test (for the Anglican Church ob
cellericy.
Congratulating Bishop jects to our monopoly o f the word
Schrembs on his activity and its Catholic). But we do not write the
fruitful results, the Holy Father ap- Roman (Catholic outside our churches.
(Continued on Page 2)
(Continued on Page 2)

Friars Rewon New M exico
on Heels of Massacre in 1680
Father Barnabas Meyer Tells How Blessed Virgin
Helped Bring Land Back to Christ
From Paganism
Santa Fe, N. M,— (Special).— The
Rev. Barnabas Meyer, O.F.M., rector
of S t Francis’ Cathedral, here, in
an address before an int^diocesan
rally of the National Council of
Catholic Women, discussed the “ Sec
ond Century” of Franciscan mission-

Text of Decree on Votive
Gandies Received inU.S.

The Most Rev. James E. Kearney,
pastor o f the Church of St.. Francis
Xavier, Bronx, New York, who has
been appointed Bishop o f Salt Lake,
Utah.
Bishop-elect Kearney will
succeed the Most Rev. John J. Mitty,
who'is now Coadjutor Archbishop of
Franuic^— ,(^!4)j6an Photo,)

OBJECTS 10 USE OE'
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Brief cablegrams recently ap sacred buildings, bespatters the floor,
peared in the dailies about a prohi impregnates
the
hanging
with
bition o f candle sales in the churches smokes and consumes the air.
of Rome. It was difficult tojin der“ The practice must, therefore,
stand just what was meant
But cease. The candle stands are to be
word has now come giving the actual removed, even when they are of in
decree (which so far refers to Rome trinsic or o f artistic value. No tapers
alone).
or candles may be sold in churches,
Cardinal Marchetti - Salvaggiani, oratories, sacristies and porches, or
'Vipar General of Rome, has issued in adjacent buildings.
the order.
“ Reasons for this prohibition will
“ The custom prevailing in many be explained to the faithful by the
churches,” writes the Cardinal, “ of clergy, who will also remind them
placing at the disposal of the public that a single Mass, heard with piety,
wax tapers known as votive candles, and a single Communion devoutly
to be lighted before statues and received will bring down •more
sacred pictures in exchange for heavenly blessings and favors than
money offerings by the faithful, is thousands of candles burned fo r days
open to serious objections. It might on end. Those who still wish to offer
easily become what appears to be a them should purchase candles of
superstitious usage, besides giving regulation beeswax, and leave them
the impression that it is permitted in the sacristy to be burned on the
for the sake o f the money which it altar in
accordance
with
the
brings in.
liturgj'.”
“ Moreover, the practice detracts! The Cardinal also forbids the use
f ^ m the decorum and cleanliness o f 'o f artificial flowers in churches.

ary work among the- New Mexico
Indians and showed that, following
the massacre o f 1680, when twentyone padres met martyrdom, the work
suffered only a temporary halt. The
Register last week gave an address
o f Francis C. "Wilson, famous nonCatholic attorney, who told about the
first century o f work by the New
Mexican padres, ending in 1680. Fa
ther Barnabas’ address takes up
where Mr. Wilson’s left o ff and con
tinues the narrative of one o f the
great epics of American history.
Father Barnabas said:
“ To the north, perhaps a half mile
from the homes of the city o f Santa
Fe, stands a stone cross, erected
through the thoughtfulness of the
Knights of Columbus in memory of
the twenty-one martyrs of the last
Indian revolt of 1680. The cross is a
silent tribute to the many hardships
and the final sacrifice o f love of the
early Spanish pioneer missionaries
o f whom Mr. Wilson spoke last night
at the auditorium. Some seven
months later, March 20, 1681, the
Rev. Doctor Ysjdro Sarinan y Cuencas delivered the funeral oration
over the twenty-one martyr mission
aries killed by the Pueblo Indians,
Aug. 10, 1680. In his sermon, the
reverend speaker alluded to the
treachery of the Indians by citing
in his unique sermon several texts
of Holy Scripture, which have ref
erence to the bow and arrow and
the quiver. He called attention to
the base ingratitude of the Indians,
yet, at the conclusion of his sermon,
expressed the desire that the evanXContinued on Page 2),

LATE NEWS FLASHES

New Mural of Little Flower

OF FINE COOmiGE
TO 0, S,

Tells How Friars Returned to
New M exico A fter Massacre

Onihanag* Cratanary Marked
Pient Fire Chief Killed
Ky.— The one hun-|
hx
j - Louisville,
jiv
Montreal.-rRaouI Gauthier, chief
o f our Indians went over to the
(Continued From Page 1)
dredth anniversary of St. Vincent’s j o f the Montreal fir* brigade and a
gelization among the Indians should Moqui country to trade. The Moqui
o^nanage, here, conducted by the j prominent Catholic layman, whs
continue. ‘ Oh! that they (the In Indians gave them some fruit trees.
Olsten of Chanty of Nazareth, has I among the thirty persons killed in
dians) would return; (or it would In order to protect the trees, they
W n been marked. A century ago [the series of explosions aboard a
be the greatest consolation to the brought some soil o f the Moqni
Mother Catherine Spalding, co-j tanker In dry dock at the plant of
martyrs whom we lament today, to country with them. After the trees
foundesss of the order, came to this the Canadian Vicken, Ltd., here. Mr.
(Continued Prom Page 1)
see them (the Indians) once more were planted and the soil of the
city to found a schooL Then the [Gauthier was an intimate friend of
proved his work, blessed and en within the pale o f the Church; in Moqui country, touched our soil here,
cholera plague struck the city, leav-[ Brother Andre of the Shrine of St.
couraged it.
which, by the aid o f God’s grace, all our Santa Ana country turned
ing many children without mothen Joseph and Mount Royal and was the
Referring to the present crisis so they could be restored to the path into sand.”
and fathers. Under the clrcum-1 organizer of the Holy Hour that has
Father Barnabas pointed out that
keenly fel^ Pope Pius recalled ttie of glory.’
stances. Mother Catherine opened an [been held at the shrine every week
the padres were undaunted by the
well-known generosity of the Ameri
orphanage instead of a school.
for the past decade.
“ The desire o f the reverend doc
can people, which, he said, should at tor was fulfilled. Seyeral attempts difficulties they met and soon had
Prieit Stricken While Swimming | Prorinciel Injured But Sett Si^l
tract special divine blessings to them. were ineffectual to reconquer Santa the missions thriving again. TheV
Worcester, Mass.— A Pontifical
San Antonio.— Although painfully
Speaking then o f the bitter eqmity Fe until twelve years later Don taught the Indians mechanical arts
Mass o f Requiem was sung by Bishop bruised in an automobile accident,
against God and every religions sen Diego de Vargas Zapate Lujan, after through the building o f churches
M. O’ Leary o f Springfield in SL the Very Rev. Theodore Laboure,
timent displayed in such places as a twelve-day strenuous march from and many of the missions thus erec
Ann’s church here fo r the Rev. O.M.I., provincial of the SouthwesRussia, the Holy Father recom El Paso, arrived at Santa Fe on Sep ted stand in use today. They taught
Thomas A. Bolan, curate of the [tern province of the Oblates o f Mary
mended that confidence in God be tember 12, 1692. Whatever failings them improved methods of tilling the
church, who was stricken by a heart Immaculate, left the following
orn^ mo
not lost, saying that at this time it De Vargas may be accused of, he is soil and the use of tools. Likewise,
attack while bathing with friends at ing for
'or Spain,
Sp ■ where he will m w e a
is necessary to seize, upon every op recorded as a man of faith. Wher through schools and Christian doc
Narrag^nsett Pier, K. F. Life gruards tour o f the institutions conducted by
portunity offered by this recrudes ever he traveled he carried a statue trine, they uplifted the people. Fran
and physicians at the shore resort the order in that country.
III
cence of evil to fortify ho{)e.
of the Blessed Mother with him; ciscan superiors promoted a study o f
worked four hours in a futile effort
Pope Receives Archbishop Duke
History demonstrates, the Holy wherever he stopped, a little sanc the Indian languages by the friars.
to save him after he had made his
Vancouver, Canada.— The Most
After the Mexican declaration o f
Father said, that when peoples tuary was built where he and his
way to the beach before collapsing. Rev. William M. Duke, Archbishop
reach the depths o f the abyss in army would offer their devotions to indepehdence from Spain, the gov
College Given Pontifical Status
o f Vancouver, has been received
their revolt against God and religion thfe Conquistadora, Our Lady of. ernment was hostile to the missions
Quebec.— The Canadian college at privately by Pius XI in an audience
(New Mexico was then Mexican ter
it is exactly the moment when God Victory.
Rome has been raised to the status that lasted a half hour, according
ritory) and more than 100 years of
draws nearer to raise them back to
“ De Vargas entefed the city near hard work by the padres was jeopar
o f a Pontifical collen , according to to word received hero from Vatican
the summit of truth and justice.
word received from Vatican City by City.
Therefore, His Holiness continued, Ouadulupe chapel, marched down dized. The Bishop o f Durango, Mex
the Most Rev. Rodrigue Villeneuve,
the very asperity of the present evils the road known today as De Varga? ico, who was in charge 'of the dis
Bishop is Priest 50 Years
Archbishop of Quebec.
Nicolet, Canada.— His fifty years
is a greater argument for wider faith street, crossed the Santa Fe river trict, was hundreds of milee distant,
Recalls Slaying o f 600,000 Jews
as a priest and 88 years as Bishop
in the future. Pope pius concluded and made camp at the spot where with primitive means of communica
Jerusalem.— ^Workers o f the Pales have been commemorated at the
the audience by conferring very cor Rosario chapel, at the cemetery, tion. The friars were forced to with
dial blessings upon Bishop Schrembs. now stands. The following day there draw from the field. Imagine, if you
tine Department o f Antiquities have j Cathedral of St. Jean Baptiste, NicoIn receiving Bishop Gallagher, was a teirific battle. Ten thousand can, the task of Bishop Lamy when
discovered the foundations of an let. by the Most Rev. Joseph Brynancient building near the Fountain ault. Bishop of N icolet His ExcelPope Pius inquired of the Ordinary Indians attacked his small troop of he was sent to Santa Fe as its first
of Detroit concerning conditions in men. The battle raged from four in Bishop in 1850.
o f Bittir.
This eity, the Biblical leney, the Most Rev. Andrea Cashis diocese, especially in relation to the morning until nightfall. Not hav
towa o f Bether, was the scene of the sulo. Apostolic Delegate to Canada,
^last stand o f the Jewish people was present
the various nationalities represented ing accomplished anything, D'e Var OBJECTS TO USE OF
among the Catholics within its boun gas, in the name of his men, made
a ^ n s t the Ronmn armies, ft was
First Chinese Seminarian Dies
NAME ROMAN CATHOLIC
daries, and rejoiced in their well-or a solemn pledge before a statue of
Palestine c e w d to be a
Raying, China.— The seminary of
Our Lady that, should he be success
ganized
spiritual
assistance.
The
nation. Five hundred thousand Jews the Maryknoll Fathers for native
One of the beautiful murali in the new Shrine tof St. Thereto, the
ful, he would build a sanctuary in
(Continued From Page 1)
w «rt put to the iword when the vocations to the priesthood here has Little Flower of Jetui,, in St. Ceeelia'e Carmelite church, Englewood, N. Holy Father emphasized the impor
honor of Our Lady and that every We protest that we know our name,
tance
of
Catholic
schools
and
the
three-year eonfilct ended.
been called upon to make its first J., which hat jutt been dedicated
the Very Rev. Lawrence C. Diether,
year the same statue would be
Dutch Girls Win Irish Hearts
sacrifice in the death of John Yap, O. Carm., Provincial of the American Province of, Carmelitet. A repotitory work effected in them J>y Catholic brought from the principal church and we keep on saying so.
sisters
devoted
to
their
work,
and
In England, when our Bishops or
Louvain.— Two hundred and ten the first applicant for admission in the thrine containt five major relict of the Little Flower. The mural
of the city to the shrine and a no
Graalglrls have returned from their when the seminary was begun in pretentt a new repretentatioa of St, Thereto and it one of lurpatting animated with a spirit of zeal" and vena of prayers and visits would be priests use the word Catholic in
sacrifice.
their speeches or sermons the press
pilgrimage to the Dublin Eucharistic 1925. The young Chinese came from beauty.
Asking for news concerning pres offered. Early the third day the bat reporters promptly insert the word
Congress, bringing with them the a family that has been Catholic for
tle
again
began.
By
eight
o’clock
ent-day conditions in America, the
Roman &i front o f i t And all this
gratitude o f the poor people o f the several generations and has nourishHoly Father inquired particxjafly of that morning the Indians were on is to maintain the fiction that the
Irlsh capltaL In their stav in Erin ed a Catholic spirit that has sent the
Bishop Gallagher concerning the in retreat and at nbon not an Indian State Church is Catholic! And we
the Graalglrls visited in tna homes eldest son to the Catholic university
dustries of Detroit. In this connec was to be seen. The Spaniards at are but the Italian mission, or Ro
o f the poor, .bringing gifts to adults' at Peiping, while it generously ention
Bishop Gallagher told the Holy tributed their victory to the Con-' man Catholics.
and sweets and toys to the children, cooraged the two younger boys in
Take heed, Americans, lest", by
Fatl>er of the importance o f the quistadora— Our Lady of Victory.
’Their name Is derived from the Holy their vocation at the Kaying semPapal Encyclical letters dealing with Every year on the first Sunday after voluntarily giving up your true
Grail and their purpose is to spread inary.
social matters, such as Quadragesimo the octave of Corpus Christi Santa name of Catholics, you put a weapon
devotion to the. Savior.
p ,r i. Society Aids Mittloneri
Anno, Cast! Connubii and Caritate Feans, 2,000 strong, participate in into the hands o f enemies of Mother
Loper Hoepital Opened
Paris.— Cardinal Verdier, ArchChrist!, recalling the profound im a procession from the Cathedral to Church. Later on, maybe, your Pro
N yen n , Africa.— ^The provincial bishop o f Paris, has viewed the ohRosario chapel, chanting the Spanish testant Episcopal Church may turn
Berlin.— Interest in the cause of pression created by the last-named Rosary," and Spanish and English
oommlsnoner o f Uganda h ^ official-Meets made, embroidered and other- Glacier Priest Has 20,000
around to you and say, with some
encyclical
in
all
circles,
and
its
be
ly opened the new St. Francis leper wise adorned under the direction of
the beatification of Father Adolf
hjrmns to comply with the vow o f De cause, “ By your own showing you
Feet o f Motion Picture
hospital here. The hospital has been the Oeuvre Apostolique, an organ!
Kolping-continues to increase. A re ing bfoadcast everywhere, among Vargas. You will find the little
are only Roman Catholics, but we
Fijm o f Alaska
built under the supervision o f Fa-|zation founded at Paris to
cent manifestation o f devotion was Protestants as well as Catholics, and statue of Our Lady o f Victory in
a pil^image to his tomb in the causing profound admiration. His the Sacred Hea’^t transept of the are Catholics.”
ther Van A g t
Holiness was well pleased to hear
sionarles in Uganda and an expert Iassociation has supplied missionaries
San Francisco.— Word has just Minorite church at Cologne, made up
Cathedral.
BISHOP IS INSTALLED
builder, and entrusted to the care of vvith 935 ornaments, 183 chalices, 56 been received that the Rev. Bernard of more than a thousand young la this report and thanked Bishop Gal
“ The work of pacifying the
lagher,
bestowing
a
blessing
upon
Boston. — Cardinal O’Connell,
the Sisters o f St. Francis, Mill Hill, ciboriums, 82 ostensoriums, 300 albs, R. Hubbard, S. J., geologist o f the borers from ^ssen.
Pueblos was an easy tasL Peace Archbishop o f Boston, officiated at
London. The institution will fill a 98 copes, thousands of pieces of altar University o f Santa Clara and known
After Mass", at which all received him, his clergy and his people.
and harmony soon returned through the installation o f the Most Rev.
Receiving
in
audience
that
same
long-felt need in caring fo r the thou- linen, 32 Communion plates, 6 as the “ glacier priest,” vrill arrive in Holy Coihmunion, the pilgrims met
out New Mexico. In Santa Fe alorffe,
B.
Peterson,
Bishop
of
sands o f lepers in the territory,
' organs, 80 -watches, 245 crucifixes San Francisco August 1. In a ra in the Kolping hall to discuss politi day a group o f pilgrims from the 769 persons were baptized. De Var John
Women Announce Program
and 65 riding saddles.
diogram to Vincent Barrett o f Dante cal and social questions. The day Diocese o f Springfield in Illinois, His gas repaired the old churches, among Manchester, N, H., at the Cathedral
of St. Joseph in Manchester Thurs
Cleveland.— Three new projects— cardinal't Birth Site Given to Pari.h council, Knights of Columbus, Fa closed with another service in the Holiness received from Monsignor which San Miguel, now the college day.
development o f a child-placing proNew York.— The plot of ground ther Hubbard said" he is returning Minorite church in which all took the Foley a copy of the Catholic news chapel of the Christian Brothers,
gram, diocese-wide promotion o f a on which stood the birth place of with 20,000 feet of motion picture vow of remaining faithful followers paper he edits. The Holy Father was was the first He did not, however,
greatly pleased with the sample copy
more earnest study o f international Cardinal
- - —Hayes will become the pos film o f his explorations in the Alas of Father Kolping.
complete the restoration. In 1710, Bishops to Abolish Two
peace, and a youth co-operation session o f St. Andrevr’ s parish, in an kan volcano regions, the Unga bat
Father Kolping was the organizer, o f the publication and heartily Marquez de Penuela attended to
Abused Religious Customs
blessed
its
work.
tlefield
and
the
burled
villages
o
f
movement— ^were announced by Mrs. exchange of land between the city
first of the itinerant worker, and
this. De Vargas built the Rosario
W. J. Bushea, newly-elected presi and the R t Rev. Msgr. William £. Unimak island. The radiogram was then o f all the young working men
Managua.— At a meeting o f the
Addressing the Springfield pil- chapel and undoubtedly the casdent, at the first meeting o f the new Cashin, pastor o f the church, where sent from Eagle Pass, Alaska, on the o f Germany. He understood their ^ im s. Pope Pius express^ great joy trense, the military chapel. In the Nicaraguan hierarchy, held in Gra
officers o f the Cleveland Diocesan for years the famous “ Winters’ eve o f Father Hubbard’s flight -with problems well because before he be in seeing and greeting t^ m in the rear of the Cathedral you will find nada, it was decided to ban two tra
1... been celebrated. The ex Father Paul Galtes, S. J., to photo came a priest he was a shoemaker.
Council o f Catholic Women. The Mass”» has
house of the Universal Father, ?spe- a reredos, admired by all. In the ditional religious customs prevalent
Last year, 10,961 pilgrim's visited cially because they came jrom such military chapel south of the plaza in Spanish-speaking countries. These
meeting marked the seventh anni change ends differences between graph an unmapped volcano. Father
versary o f the establishment o f the Monsignor Cashin and the city, Hubbard, who will be met upon his the Kolping tomb and received Holy a distance and had just participated it was the altar piece. Hishop Lamy and other decisions df the Bishops
,
Cleveland Diocesan council
which a few days ago ensued when arrival here by Governor James Communion. In fact, there is in Ger in such a wonderful and consoling had it removed
Dved for safe keeping to have been made known to the pasWotnea Calleil Church’s Strong Arm the city ordered Monsignor Cashin Rolph, Jr.j Mayor Angelo Rossi, offi many no devotion to nor enthusiasm triumph of the Holy Eucharist and the rear of the sanctuary of the tors in a circular letter, bigned by
the Archbishop o f Managua and the
Hartford, Conn.— “ The strong arm to vacate the rectory and the pastor cers of Dante council and relirious, for the beatification of any founder the Catholic faith as the Dublin Con Cathedral.
business and civic leaders, will lec o f a religious order that can equal gress. Speaking of the numerous
Bishops o f Granada, Leon and Matao f the Church in Connecticut” were refused to comply,
“ The last important insurrection galpa, and published in the press.
ture in San Francisco for the benefit that of Adolf Kolping, founder of graces and blessings bestowed upon
the words used bv the Most Rev.
Mac. for Arcbbi.hop’. Mpther
broke
out
at
Jemez
in
1696.
A
of Alaskan missions.
the Gesellenverein.
Article three prohibits the housethe pilgrims in their long journey, priest. Fray Francisco de Jesus
Maurice F. McAuhffe, A uxilfa^
Baltimore, Md.— The Most Rev.
to-house collection with images and
the Holy Father said fiiat these
Bishop o f Hartford, to describe the John M, McNamara, Auxiliary Bish- $60,000 ESTATE WILLED TO
(Casaus), had taken up his residence
article eight prohibits velorios iOr
promised lasting benefits and a con
Connecticut Council o f Catholic I op o f Baltimore, officiated at a Mass
in 1694, but noticed the evil designs
OHIO NUN BY FATHER First Book in English on
‘wakes” outside the churches.
'
tinued
increase
of
their
spiritual
Women at the council’s annual con- for the late mother of Archbishop
of
his
Indian
parishioners.
The
priest
Dayton, 0 .— Miss Helen Dough
South American Church joys, their personal sanctification gave warning to his superiors but To those not familiar with Span
ference.
Curley in the Cathedral here, Mon erty, now a nun and known as Sis
ish customs, it will be interesting to
Washington, D. C.— “ The Church and the intensification and develop
Laval U. Confert Degrao in Muiio day morning. Acting in behalf of the
ter Mary Rose o f the Sacred Heart, in the South American Republics,” ment pf Christian life. His Holiness De Vargas did not heed the warnings learn that images of the saints—
Quebec. — Laval university has priests and parishes of the Arch,
teacher in Villa Julienne high the first book of its kind in English, concluded by blessing all ti^ose pres and in consequence the priest was particularly o f favorite saints— were
conferred its first degree o f Doctor diocese o f Baltimore, Bishop Mc school, Da3rton View, is made the
murdered and the Jemez fled to the
o f Music, Canon Pelletier, its recipi Namara has cabled condolences to beneficiary to an estate of $60,000, has just been written by Dr. Edwin ent, their diocese and their Bishop, mountains. This happened in June, removed from the churches and car
ried from door to door by laymen
ent, presented and defended before Archbishop Curley in Ireland. Maria under the will of her father, Wil Ryan, formerly of the faculty of the th& Most Rev. James A. Griffin; their 1696.
wearing cassocks and accompanied ^
the faculty of music his thesis: ’’ His Ward Curley, mother of the Most liam R. Dougherty, Germantown, Catholic University of America afid families, their native cities and all
“ Now began the gigantic task of by someone, uautflly an old woman,
America.
now
professor
of
history
at
Roland
torical Study o f the Chant In the Rev. b^chael J. Curley, Archbishop Pa., it was revealed. The bequest will
re-establishing the parishes and mis
Bishop Mahoney of Sioux Falls, sions, which were called visitas. who carried a bag into which dona
Church.”
o f Baltimore, died at her home at go to the common fund of the so Park seminary, Baltimore. 0[t will be
tions were dropped. At certain sea
Noted Academy Gota New Home
Golden Island, just outside of Ath- ciety, it is stated, as members are published in the early fall. This will after his audience with the Pope, had Every vestige of Christianity had sons "of the year, particularly during
San Francisco.— St, Joseph’s millj^ jy 7 _ ghe was 91 years old. not permitted to retain money in be the first time that English-speak the distinction of an audience with
been destroyed during the revolt and Holy wAk, it was customary for
ing Catholics will have at their dis Premier Mussolini.
tary academy, formerly o f Rio Archbishop Curley, one of ten chil
the Indians had returned to pagan families that possessed an image
their names.
posal
a
complete
account
of
the
Vista, will reopen this fall in a new dren, made it a point to spend his
ism, to its vices and practices. symbolic of the .season to open their
Catholic
background
of
their
South
setting, the Belmont school for boys, vacation with his mother every sum Msgr. Ryan Recovers in Rome
Sorcery, witchcraft and superstitions homes to those who i^shed to spend
Parish Center to Serve
American neighbors.
in the beautiful foothills o f San mer, and was at her bedside when
Vatican City.— The Rt- Rev. Msgr.
were difficult to conquer. Even at the night in prayer.
Mateo county. ’The academy, con she died,
as
Community
House
'
the present day the dual mind of the
James H. Ryan^ rector of the Cath
Abuse of these customs, which
ducted by the Sisters o f Mary, ad
Rockdale, 111.— Plans weA com Pueblo Jndian has retained a nura were wholly pious in their incep
Not to Keep Oxford Centenary
olic University of America, who, it HOOVER ENDORSES TRIBUTE
TO POLISH CATHOLIC HERO pleted for the dedication of the com ber o f superstitious beliefs. As an tion, has caused the Nicaraguan
mits boys ranging in age from 6 to
Toronto, Canada.— Prospects of is understood was widely reported
Washington. — President Hooyer munity center of St. Joseph’s church. example, I shall present a very mild hierarchy to do away with them.
‘i.
to b e'ill here, was in fact suffering
year and through the junior Jiigh
July 2 approved a jointiresolution re A feature o f the center, a recon
the High-Church and Low-Church only a slight indisposition as the re
one. At Santa Ana pueblo some 20
questing
him
to
proclaim
October
11
achool is done by the sisters. The members in the recent Toronto sult o f a cold and is now entirely
structed railroad station, is that, years ago the Indians related that
physical, athletic and military train
for commemorating the death of while established and maintained the padres had a beautiful gafden Piepus Father Named Bishop
Church of England synod over a mo- recovered.
ing is given by qualified men inBrig. Gen. Casimir Pulaski, the under parish auspices, it will'serve with all kinds of nice things. What and Tahiti Vicar Apostolic
tion'to observe the centenary of the
atruetbrs. The school’s record of
Polish hero of the Revolutionary war, as the community center for the vil kind of nice things? Oh, frijoles,
Raris.— The Rev. Amedee Julien
Oxford movement faded when the BENEDICTINE ABBOT,
achievement is well known. Recent
a Catholic. The President will issue lage. The Most Rev. Bernard J. chile and squash and all kinds of Nouailles of tlje Congregation 'of the
OKLAHOMA
PIONEER,
DEAD
motion was prudently withdrawn.
ly, for the fifth time, the boys se
Tulsa, Oklahoma.— Abbot B^nard a proclamation later. Almost a Sheil, Auxiliary Bishop" of Chicago, nice things. Across the Rio Grande Sacred Hearts o f Piepus has been
cured first honors for drills, bugles Send Superstitious Articles to Pope Murphy, O.S.B., well-known pioneer score of states already observe the will preside at the dedicatory cere at Bernalillo the country is a veri named Titular Bishop of Purni and
Rome.— As a symbol of their
day each year, through legislative monies July 17. This community
and band in competition here with
i.
leir old p
. a_^ n be. Benedictine priest, who taught in the enactment. General Pulaski died center is the only one sponsored by table desert, one of those stretches Vicar Apostolic o f Tahiti. Although
other military academies of North-1 abandonment^ of their
of sandy soil where, as Loomis men a native o f Brittany, Father Nou
first
Catholic
school
in
Oklahoma
liefs and customs and their embrac
October 11, 1779; ffom wounds re the Catholic Youth organization of tioned, a toad, if he'remained single, ailles has spent the last thirty-two
em California,
and
helped
build
the
first
abbey,
Catholic Pariah Win* Over K. K. K, ing of Catholicism, native converts died July 5. He came to Oklahoma ceived two days before at the siege the archdiocese outside the city of might eke out an existence, but if years in the Tuomotu archipelago in
Chicago.— St. Joseph’ s parish of of the Vicariate of New Guinea have in 1877 and was a pioneer priest in o f Savannah.
Chicago.
^
married, both were doomed to Eastern Polynesia. There are twenty
Do'wner'a Groves was awarded two sent to the Holy Father through Fa every sense o f the word. He built
starvation. I inquired of the Indian Piepus missionary priests, eight
ther
Kir^chbaum,
S.V.D.,
a
mission
first-place silver cups— one fo r the
if the Santa Ana country did not Brothers of Jloerm el and twenty-five
many churches in Southeastern Okla
* *1
Succeeds Raskob
Volunteers to Replace
best band and the other for the best ary who has spent twenty-six years homa and contributed greatly to the
always have sandy hills the same Sisters o f St. Joseph of Cluny in the
in
New
Guinea,
a
collection
o
f
super
representation— in the parade com
^Victim o f Hurricane as now. No, father. One time some Vicariate o f Tahiti.
religious and educational progress
f
memorating the centenary of the vil- stitious objects. Most of the speci- of the state.
Omaha.—
The Rev. Bernard Zim
laee O r e a n iza tro M "o f'V f
will be placed in the Lateran
merman, S. J., professor of religion
church, civic and fraternal groups, Missionary-Ethnological museum,
SWING TOWARD CHURCH
and assistant treasurer at Creighton
including the Ku Klux Klan— particiChicago Ha* Vacation School*
university, left here July 8 for Be
IS SPREADING IN SPAIN
pated in the procession.
Chicago.— Eight vacation schools.
lize, British Honduras, where he will
Noted Psychiatrist, Convert, Dies
conducted by the Catholic Youth orreplace one of the eleven Jesuits
(Continued
From
Rage
1)
Amsterdam, Holland. — Catholics ganization for underprivileged Cath
ed in a hurricane which struck
o f Holland are mourning the death |olic children, have just opened. This their iriends. The women meet at
the city in September. He volun
■ ’ is an increase of six schools In two one another’s, homes.
o f Dr. Frederik Van Eeden, noted
teered for the work shortly after the
Catholic writer and convert, who has years. About 4,000 children are en
The Madrid headquarters have
tragedy, and sailed from New Or
rolled,
just died at the age of 72. Dr. Van
distributed more than 361,000 pam
leans Julv 14. Father Zimmerman
Filipino* Defend Jesuit*
Eeden, who entered the Catholic
phlets, vrritten 2,000 cards and con
has already spent two years as a mis
Manila, P. I.— A “ Society of Jesus ducted. more than a thousand tele
Church in 1922, was widely k n o ^
sionary in *016 St. Francis Indian
f
Through the ,
In fact, the
fo r his studies in psychiatry. He Supplement” for the “ vindication of phone conversation.
mission in South Dakota. Since en
Spanish
Jesuits”
has
just
been
pub
had originally embarked on medicine
movem?ht has become a "political
tering the Jesuit order in 1P13, he
as a career, but later devoted himself lished by The Philippines Heralc university” for the enlightenment o f
has taught at John Carroll univer
to psychical research and became secular newspaper which circulates voters.
sity, Cleveland; Xavier university,
Although Accion Popular has no
prominent through his ivritings on throughout the islands. The supple
Cincinnati, and Regis college, Den
ment,
which
comprised
an
entire
sec
official organ other than its Bulletin,
that and other subjects. He had_
I f You Do
ver, and Creighton. His home is in
studied psychiatry at Nancy, F ra^ e, tion o f the paper, was published in all the Catholic aild Right periodi
Westphalia, Iowa.
You
will
receive
a
high
rate of interest (5% , 6%,
under the famous Dr. LiebaiBt. ^ e commemoration of the seventy-fifth cals report its activities and some of
7 % ) as long as you live.
these are fervent propagandists for
annals o f the Society for Physical birthday of Pope Pius XL
Benedictine Father Is Honored
Secs Canada Bacoming French
the cause. The most important of
Research contain several papers on
You will know what your money is doing, now and after
Ottawa, Canada.— If the English- these is El Debate of Madrid.
as France’s Greatest Architect
“ Dreams” by Dr. Van Eeden.
your death.
speaking Protestant people of Can.
Almost daily it feels the weight of
Paris. — The important annual
Legion of Mary Win* Back Lax
award of the Central Society o f the
S t Louis.— Webster college mem ada continue to have small families government disapproval. Today Its
You will share In the noblest work on earth, the saving
Architects of France goes this year
bers o f the Legion of Mary are doing and the French-speaking Catholic center Is closed; tomorrow its mem
to a Benedictine, Dorn Bellot, for his
oY immortal souls through 1>ur Annuity Plan.
excellent work through the summer people to have larger ones, Canada bers are attacked, another day some
collective architectural works. Dom
in this unit o f Catholic Action. They will soon become a French-speaUng are put In prison; its meetings, pubBellot, called the “ poet o f bricks,”
meet every Sunday at DePaul hos Catholic country, declared Bishop lie demonstrations and periodicals
Write for Particulars, Stating Age, to
R. Rocksborough Smith o f the An are suspended; its - domiciles regis
is the author of many important reli
pital clinic, checking «P
Catholics, endeavoring to have the glican Church in Algoma, Ont, com tered; the strikes, plots and sedition
gious monuments in France, Holland
Rev. Father Ralph, Society o f the Divine
JamM A. Farley of New York, who and England, notably the Abbey of
children o f such Catholics baptized, menting on the Lambeth conference o f the anarchists are attributed to it.
Quarr. At present, he is directing
and looking after'the general spirit resolution on birth control, in his It is hampered at every turn, but it ha* been elected ^chairman of t
W ord, Box 6, Techny, 111.
ual welfare o f the patients them- charge to the recent diocesan trien is this very persecution which is aug Dameeratic national committee. 1 the construction of a number of
nial synod at Sault Ste. Marie.
tncceed*
John
J.
Raskob.
menting its enormous expansion.
large churches in France.
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German Workers
Want Fr. Kolpinjgi
Declared Saint
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, *
w*r*ly • pious opinion or a Prayer. It is called the Lord’s Prayer
cogma that porfsct contrition wipes because Christ our Lord has taught
out sin?
it to us, add commanded us to say it
, It ig a dog^a. The Council of (Matt. Vi, 9-13). It contains a short
declared: “ Contrition perfect preface and seven petitions, the
ed by charity reconciles man with preface being these words: “ Our
Cod, even before he has actually re- Father who art in heaven.”
The
CMved the sacrament o f Penance" “ Father” reminds us that God is our
(Sess. xiv, cap, 4 ).
Father, so good and so worthy of
Though perfect contrition remits veneration that there is no earthly
sins immediately and forever, we father like Him; and that we, there
must not on this account imagine we fore, ought to pray to Him with a
r.re dispensed thereby from tile obli child-like reverence, love, and confi
gation of telling these ains later in dence. We say “ our” Father, and not
Confession: for the council immedi “ my” Father, because God being the
ately adds:
“ Nevertheless,, this Father of all men, we are. all His
reconciliation is not to be ascribed children, and should therefore love
to contrition itself without the desire one another as brothers, and pray
o f the sacrament (o f Penance), for one another (Mai. ii, 10).
v/hich desire is included in con
We add these words; “ Who* art in
trition” (Sess. xiv, cap. 4 ). Con heaven” to call to our mind: 1. That
trition, if sincere, embraces all that God, though He is everywhere,
is prescribed by the Law of God; and dwells especially in heaven, where
since there is a command for all who we shall one day see Him face to
have committed mortal sin to confess face (1 Cor. xiii, 1 2 ); 2 .^ h at we are
it sooner or later, contrition includes but pilgrims upon earth, and that
the intention of going to Confession. our true country is in heaVen; and
Lut this desire of the sacrament (the 3. That when we pray, we mUst de
intention o f going to Confession) tach our hearts from all earthly
need not necessarily be explicit and things, and raise them up to heaven.
expressly made; an implicit desire
In the "First” petition: "Hallowed
v/ill do. St. Alphonsus says that for be Thy name,” we ask that the name
one who has a knowledge of the obli of God may never be profaned nor
gation to confess sins, it is not neces blasphemed, but that God may be
sary for him to have Confession be r i^ tly known, loved, and honored
fore his mind when exciting himself by us and by all men. Why is this the
tq contrition. It suffices that he does “ First” Petition? Because we are to
not exclude it by the explicit inten esteem the honor and glory o f God
tion not to confess his sins, but to more than all things else
content himself with ah act of per
In the “ Second” petition: “ Thy
fect contrition.— (R ef.: “ Heaven
kingdom come,” we ask; 1. That the
Open to All by Perfect Contrition,”
kingdom of God, the Church, may be
Halpin.)
more and more extended upon earth;
2. That the kingdom o f divine grace
Wh)r do ■ Catholics call their and love may be established in our
priests, “ Father,” when Christ said; hearts, in order that, 3. After this
“ Call no man your father upon the life, we may be admitted into the
earth) for one is your Father who kingdom of heaven.
is in heaTen” (Matt, xxiii, 9 )?
In the “ Third” petition: “ Thy will
Catholics call their priests father, be done on earth as it is in heaven,”
because the priest is the ordinary we ask that we and all men may do
minister of Baptism, which gives the will of God on earth as faith
them the new birth of supernatural fully and cheerfully as the angels
grace (John iii, 5). Also because he and saints do it in heaven, and we
cares for them spiritually as >a fa profess that, in all things, we submit
ther, looking after those dependent ourselves to the holy will of God.
upon him.
In the “ Fourth” petition; "Give us
Christ was not finding fault with this day our daily bread,” we ask
oA te
the use of the terms "rabbi” or “ fa that God would give us all that is
ther” in tjhemselves, but was teach daily necessary fo r our soul and
ing Us that God alone, the Father of body. Christ bids us ask only for
us all, is the source o f all authority, our “ daily” bread to teach us that we
and at the same time rebuking the should wish only for necessities, not
Pharisees for their indomitable pride for riches and abundance. "Having
(Matt, xxiii, 2-10). It is absurd to food, and -wherewith to be covered,,
interpret our Lord’s words literally, with these we are content” (1 Tim.
fo r we have a perfect right to call vi, 8).
In the “ Fifth” petition; “ Forgive
our fathers rfnd teachers by their
just title. The early Christians never us our trespasses, as we fo i^ v e
interpreted these words literally, those that trespass against us,” we
The fact that Christ will judge all
for St. Paul calls Timothy his son ask that God would so forgive us all
(Phil, ii, 22; 1 Tim. i, 2 ), and he our sins as we forgive others who men and angels together at the last
calls himself the spiritual father of have offended us. May those who day is taught with clearness and
those whom he converted. “ For if do not forgive expect forgiveness iteration in the New Testament and
you have ten thousand instructors in themselves? No; on the contrary, in all the creeds o f the Church. The
Christ, yet not many fathers. For in they.pass judgment upon themselves general judgment is intended to
Christ Jesus, by the Gospel, I have as often as they say Our Father. manifest before all intelligent crea
begotten you” (1 Cor. iv, 15; Cf. “ Forgive thy neighbor if he hath tures the justice o f God, to exhibit
1 John ii; 1 3 ),.St. Jerome tells us hurt thee; and then shall thy sins be Christ in His majesty before their
that the fourth century monks in forgiven to thee when thou prayest” eyes, to glorify the just, and to put
the wicked to open shame.
Palestine and Egypt called one an (Ecclus. xxviii, 2).
In the “ Sixth” petition: “ Lead us
other "father.”
Great authorities in the Church
not into temptation,” we ask that agree on the fundamental facts of
God would remove from us all temiv. the judgment, but, owing to the ob
What it meant by being "baptized
tations and all the dangers o f sin, scurity of the prophecies about it,
for the dead” (1 Cor. x», 29)7
or, at least, give us grace sufficient there is a n e a t deal of speculation
Many interpretations have, been
to resist them. We are tempted to about details. “ As to /th e way in
given of this obscure text of St.
sin; 1. By our ov^n flesh or concupis^^ which that judgment will take place,
Paul. It refers to Christians who re
cefnee; “ for the flesh lusteth againsr and in which men are to be assem
ceived Baptism' with a view t o the
the spirit” (Gal. v, 1 7); 2. By the bled, much cannot bo known for cer
resurrection o f the dead (St. Johrt
world— i.e., by its vain pomps, bad tain.” So St. Thomas writes (“ SupChrysostom; Theodoret); to cate
example, and wicked maxims; and pl.’^ Ixxxviii, 4) and no sober-minded
chumens who deferred their Baptism
3. By the devil, “ who as a roaring “ erson will hesitate to agree, with
until the hour o f death (St. Epilion goeth about seeking whom he im. But he goes on to sa^ that
phanius); to Christians who were bap
may devour” (1 Pet. v, 8). God pertized over the graves o f the mar mits us to be tempted: 1. To keep there is a probability in the infer
tyrs; to d metaphorical Baptism of us humble: 2. To try our faithful ence from Scripture that as Christ
mortification or affliction for the ness or to punish our unfaithfulness; ascended from Mount Olivet to
comfort o f the dead; to-the practiefe and 3. To increase our zeal for vir heayjn, so He will descend upon it
to judge the world.’ This probabil
o f vicarious Baptism received by the tue, and our merits.
ity is not" accepted by many. It was
living for their unbaptized dead rel
“ Lest the greatness of tho revela most natural tnat Christ, should bid
atives or friends (Tertullian). With tions should exalt me, there was
out approving this practice the Apos given me a sting of my flesh, an His disciples farewell in a retired
tle appealed to it as a proof of the angel o f Satan, to buffet me” (2“ place, endeared by many sacred
common belief in the resurrection of Cor. xii, 7). “ The Lord your God memories, but such a spot offers no
the dead. The Mormons baptize their trieth you, that it may appear striking fitness for His 're-appear
livings over and over again, thinking whether you love Him with all your ance to judge the world. (See Luc.
they help the dead, but they came heart and With all your soul, or no” xxiv, 50. The Empress Helena built,
on the scene too late to be of any (Deut. xiii, 3 ). “ Blessed is the man in m.emory of the Ascension, a
value in settling Scriptural prob- that endureth temptation: for when church on the top of Mount Olivet,
hms for our Church, which could not he hath been proved he shall receive close to a cave in which our Lord
lose anything of value in doctrine the crown of life, which God hath was said to have taught [Euseb. Vit.
because o f the perpetual aid of the pronused to them that love Him” Constant, iii, 43], The position o f thq
church probably occasioned the be
Holy Ghost, as promised by Christ
(jgmes i, 12). Temptation in itself lief, o f which no traces appear till a
a sin; but to expose ourselves
Please explain the Lord’ s Prayer heedlessly to te s ta tio n , or to yield much later date, that Christ as
cended from the summit)
in some detail.
to it/ is a sin. For our consolation
At the “ sound of a trumpet” — ^i. e.
We follow Father Deharbe in bis ana instruction, Christ Himself al
explanation.
lowed the devil to tempt Him (Matt, according to St. Thomas ( “ Suppl.”
The most excellent of all prayers in ). What must we do in order that Ixxi, 2 ), either the voice or the mere
apparition of Christ— ^the dead will
is the Our Father, or the Lord’s
(Continued on Page 4)
awake. “ The sign of the Son o f Man
will aw ear in heaven” (Matt, xxiv,
,30). There is nothing in the context
to indicate the precise nature of this
sign, but as the previous verse speaks
of the darkening of the heavenly
bqdies, the “ sign” seems to coMist
in some luminous appearance follow
Vacation days present to the tired" cept this aU as a mystery. The next ing the darkness and ushering in the
business man the annual opportunity step is to accepi
Ocept the Christian Cath- Messianic glory. The common opin
to hie himself to the wild^ camping olic Church, the depository and in ion o f the fathers since Cyril of
out to his heart’s content Chief of terpreter of the authentic teaching Jerusalem ^"C at”* 15), and of the
all the summer sports for the sports- of Jesus. The book is printed in schoolmen, is that the “ sign” is the
nian is that o f fishing. “ Just Fish- Great Britain and has the imprima- sign of the cross, conspicuous in the
ing,” by Ray Bergman, tells the se- tur
‘
- ■ Jesuit
o f- the
provincial vicar gen sky, and this opinion developed in
crets and delights of hunting the eral. (Macmillan Co., New York, the minds of some into the notion
that the fragments of the wooden
finny tribe, giving, in addition to di H 6 0 .)
rections for catching fish, the gentle
For no well-founded reason, the cross on which Christ died would be
man’s code to be observed in the pronouncements of scientists on any united miraculously and exhibited in
game. He talks mostly o f trout, for and all subjects are given wide at the sky.
they are the foremost game fish, but tention. This general attitude seems
Scripture tells us that Christ will
gives over parts o f the book to bass, especially ludicrous In the case of appear in his majesty “ in the clouds”
pike and other denizens o f the religion. Theology is a science in it (Matt, xxvi,, 64), “ with the angels
waters. (Penn Publishing Co?, Phila self and requires a deep study for its of His might, in a flame of fire” (1
mastery and understanding; God Cor. iii, 13, 2 Thess. i, 7 )— fire
delphia, Pa., f5.)
"Jesus Christ, Hia Person, His cannot be imprisoned in a test tube. which, according to Suarez (“ In III.
Message, His Credentials,” by the Hence the opinion of a scientist who P.” disp, 57, quoted by Jungmann),
Rev. Leonce De Grandmaison, S.J.j has never studied religion has no will precede the Judge on His way
is the second volume o f a life of more weight than that of the grub to judgment, in order to strike the
Christ. It deals largely with the pres biest ditch-digger. In some cases it damned with instant terror and to
entation o f the Catholic view of is even less worthy, for an occasion be the beginning of new torment
the person o f Christ and the refuta al scientist gets an exaggerated idea Christ will take His seat on His
tion of non-Catholic opinions, rang of his own worth because Of his abil throne, and the just will be placed
ing from the f i r s t . century to the ity to subdue in a degree the vart on the right, the wicked on the left,
present time and including those of forces of nature. But in spite of all of Christ ^ a t t . XXV, 31-33). It
pagan, Jew, Mohammedan, the lead this and because they arp nlghly ed is impossible to say how far these
ers o f the Reformation and the 18th ucated men, their ideas of religion expressions are to be taken strictly,
century rationalists. He brings the still hold a great deal of weight with and great Catholic authorities have
Protestant position up to date and some. Therefore, it is o f interest to leaned, some to a literal, some to a
criticizes it. The Catholic, “ or rather note that in a survey reported in metaphorical explanation.
Christian,” position, he inrats, re “ The Religion of Scientists,” par
Lastly, it has been a popular befuses to obscure or annul the mys tially covered in newspaper accounts
tery o f Christ. The union o f Iwo some time ago, it is seen that the
elements in Jesus, the ^ o “ na majority of a group o f these men tation o f the idea sometimes held
ture*.” human and divine, is a mys- believe in a spiritual domain, a per that science and religion are incom
t e ^ which passes the mind of man. sonal God, life after death, and so patible. (Macmillan Co., New York,
The CathoUc and true way is to ac- on. .The book is an interesting yefn-
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(The Liturgy— Prepared for The the care fo r the poor, sick children,
Regwter by the Rev. Albin Rater- wllen girls, the blind, the insane, etc.
mann)
His simple and frail exterior, his
The Week o f July 17 is introduced sunny, smiling, humble face, con
by the ninth Sunday after Pente- cealed a noble spirit o f prudence,
c«st. Monday, July 18, is the Feast courage and energy, an eminently
« St. Camillus de Lellis, Confessor. practical talent for organization, and
Ih e next two days are also given to a heart full o f faith and charity. St.
V * b e i n g
the Feast Vincent is known as the founder o f
of St. Vincent de Paul and Wednes- the Uzarists and o f the Sisters o f
St. Jerome Aemiliani. Charity, and patron of all works of
The Virgin, St. Praxedis, is honored charity. The date o f his death 18
on Thuraday, July 21. The renown September 27, 1660.
ed penitent, St. Mary Magdalen, has
St. Jerem* Aemiliani
22,. Friday, in the
Horn at Venice in 1481, St, JeBecause the
ordained priest
*be Apostle, July m 1518. The hospiula and hovels o f
24, this year falls on Sunday, it is the poor became his favorite resorts.
anticipated on Saturday, July 23. And not only did he upbuild hos
The day is also the feast of the pitals and orphanages; he also found
Bishop and Martyr, St. Apollinaris. ed a Mligious society for the care
St. Caraillui de Lelliz
of orphans, tho poor and the sick,
■ May 25, 1550, is the birthday of naming it the Order of Somascha,
a Confessor, S t Camillus de Lellis after the city where he built the
a«ntered the army at an early age motherhouse. Falling a victim to his
a p jo u g h t with the Venetians zeal by contraction of a contagious
at Sv the Turks. Later he nursed disease, he died February 8, 1537.
was dlacomo’s hospital, Rome, but
St. Prazeillz
fo r gamjed because o f his passion
A Roman virgin o f the second
him, Af*g. The army again lured century, St. Praxedis rendered great
mined to V few years, he deter- services to the Church. She devoted
as a lay-br«jn and was admitted her wealth to relieve the poor, espe
in the Capuchin cially the Christians languishing in
cause ,o f-ill hea;:ced to leave be- pnson. Her relics are in a chapel unat the same hosUgain he nursed der the b g h altar o f her titular
his prudence and p a„d this time church, which, with that o f St. Pruappointment o f dirt ^on him the dentia, contests the claim to be the
nital. He then fou n d tof the hos- oldert church in Rome. In the nave is
laymen fo r the care ol society of a well, into which St. Praxedis is said
dying, and was ordaine.,>u
to have cast the sponge with which
1584. This society develo^gjt in she had mopped up the blood o f the
religious order, called “ Fati,,*. . martyrs.
Good Death.”
The order S f a
St. Marjr Magdalen
proved in 1586, Having presio^.
One o f the Galilean women who
the order’s first general, St. Ca^
Jus resigned to spend the rest of supported Jesus, St.- Mary Magdalen
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Sieholars Debate Over
Facts of Last Judgment

\The Literary Parade 1

Repentant Sinner
Honored As Saint

lief among Christians, as well as
among Jews and Moslems, that the
judgment will take place in the val
ley of Josaphat, which has been
identified with the narrow ravine of
the Kidron on the eastern side of
Jerusalem. This belief arose from
the words o f Joel (iv, 1; cf. v. 12),
“ For behold in those days, and in
that time, when I will turn again the
captivity o f Judah and Jerusalem, I
will gather together all the nations
and bring them down to the Valley
of Jehosaphat, and will contend
wkh them there because o f my peo
ple and my inheritance Israel.'’ It is
very doubtful whether the valley of
Josaphat was a real place at all; in
verse 14 it is called the “ valley of
decision,” and the name Jehosaphat
means “ the Lord has judged.”
If
the prophet had a real place in view
he may possibly have had the valley
in the wilderness o f Tekoa (2 Paralip/ x x ), where Josaphat won a sig
nal victory over three heathen na
tions. Anyhow, no valley\of Josaphat
near Jerusalem is mentioned in the
Scriptures or in Josephud, or in any
document older than the “ Onomasticon” of Eusebius. Remigius, on the
strength of Joel’s words, asserted, in
the middle o f the ninth century, that
the wicked would be placed fo r trial
in the valley of Josaphat, while the
just were caught up in the air to
meet their Judge, This, says Merx,
in his commentary on Joel (p. 199),
is the earliest place in a Christian
commentary on Joel, “ where the
final judgment is fixed geographic
ally and topogr^hically at Jerusalem
in the valley o f Jehosaphat.” In the
commentary to which we have just
referred an elaborate account of
Christian and Jewish opinion on the
matter will be found.
“ The man Christ is the Judge, but
[He exercises this office] with a
power and authority which is not
human but divine” (Petav. “ De Incamat.” xii, 16). The saints (1 Cor.
vi, 2) act with Him in his judicial
functions; though probably this only
means that they approve of the jus
tice of the sentence. It seems plain
from Matt, xix, 28, that the Apoistles
are to judge the world in a stricter
sense, though it is hard to imagine
what this sense can be. S t Thomas
conjectures (“ Suppl.” Ixxxix, 1)
that the Apostles and “ perfect” men
will notify the sentence to others.
It is certain that all men will be
judged (see the Athanasian Creed),
and it is commonly held that the
word “ all" is to be taken quite lit
erally so as to include unbaptized
infants, while it is at least the more
approved opinion among theologians
that angels also will tl^en be tried.
The books will be opened (Apoc. xx,
12)— ^the books, perhaps, o f con
science and o f God’s remembrance.
The examination made will consist
in this, that God will enlighten the
mind of each concerning his own
thoughts, words, and deeds, and those
o f all others. Nearly all theologians
hold (though the Master of the Sen
tences was of a different mind) that
the sins even of the just will be
openly, declared, in order that the
judgment may be complete, and that
God’s justice and mercy may shine
forth.
In each individual case sen
tence will be pronounced. St. Thomas
(“ Suppl.” Ixxxviii, 2) deems it
more likely that no oral words will
be used in the sentence. Many, how
ever, who are at one with him in
thinking that no oral words will be
used to individuals, still believe that
the words in Matt, xxv, “ Come, ye
blessed o f My Father,” &c., “ Depart,
ye cursed,” Ac., will be orally ad
dressed to the multitude of the saved

and of thQ jolt

The Whimsical
Observer
The alarm clock usually catches a
fellow napping.
Every dog has his day— ^the nights
belong to the broadcasters.
Give a reformer rope enough and
he will tie everything up.
A fellow is certainly up in the air
when a woman sweeps him off his
feet.
A good thing that can be said for
the day dreamer is that at any rate
he doesn’t §nore.

life in various hospitals o f the ord^aJe
p „ t h . « r t o , k hfn W , U , 1 6 1 «
In 1886 he was declared patron of ^h and burial but also the very
g ^ f His Jlesurrection. It was she
hospitals and o f the sick.
Ch?.* ^K®
greetSt. Vincent de Paul
th e*l” “
recognize, the risen
The saint is one of the outstanding
the abused flesh of
instruments o f di-vine mercy sent to glorifi^J*
radiant and
conduct others in the paths of heroic was firsi.
.fly o f the Son of God
virtue. Having toiled in poverty fo
J j h manifest
finish his classical course, he studied
The
most
F j
theology at Saragossa and Toulouse,
, „
and was ordained priest September urgy, the Cano
— topic.
.jpic. The
®f
bt23, 1600. Five years later he was qur
js now
leal®
captured by the Corsairs and sold Greek word, meal®
into slavery, but escaped with his ure or standard?®,*' '* iTom a '
third master, a convert o f his. As Canon of the Mass H® ®'“ w«asGeneral Almoner o f King Louis XIII rule to be followed il?®*'® . th®
for the royal galleys he directed his the Holy Sacrifice. It be?'’.®ri®ble
care to the convicts there and like “ Te Igitur” and ends witIi®K up
wise to other prisoners of French that precedes the Patel" the
jails: To counteract ignorance and Made up of the words o f OP’ *"
indifference, he held many missions. of the tradition o f the ApostlS^.
He united the priests who assisted of the pious ordinances o f the h
him in his work into the Congrega the canon was a r r a n ^ in its-p,
tion of the Mission, whose members ent form by a certain Scholasticu
lived in common in the former leper The arrangement is very symmetri
house of St. Lazare. From his society cal; it begins with three signs o f the
of lay men and women for the exer Cross and towards its close there are
cise o f Christian charity grew the three also; five signs of the Cross
Congregation of the Sisters of Char immediately precede the Consecra
ity. It was through these societies tion, five -more immediately follow
and their house that he organized it; the words' of the Consecration
are in the very center e f the canon;
rthe Memento of the Living precedes
the Consecration, and at an equal
distance after the Consecration fol
lows the Memento of the Dead.
Immediately before the canon, the
Missal has a picture, generally of
the Crucifixion: its object is to re
mind the priest that the Sacrifice he
27), He was speaking not to the is about to offer is the same Sacri
laity, .but to priests, who in cele fice as that o f the Cross. The origin
brating Mass, as HO ordered, always of this picture is o f interest. It arose
partake o f Communion o f both kinds. out of the elaborate ornamentation
The Eucharist is |)oth a sacrament of the T, the opening letter o f the
and a Sacrifice. For the Sacrifice of canon— Te igitur— which gradually
the Mass a double consecration is developed into the figure of Our
necessary, for it commemorates the Lord hanging upon a cross— the
Sacrifice o f the Cross. Its priest is cross on which Our Lord died being
the Priest o f Calvary, its Victim is most probably a T-shaped cross.
The canon is said in a low voice to
the Victim o f Calvary, and its mode
of offering is a mystic representa- inspire and to foster in the faithful
•tion o f the blood-shedding, o f Cal the reverence due to the sacred mys
vary. Protestants, having abolished teries and to emphasize the ^ e a t
the Mass, naturally do not under d o ^ a tic truth that the canon is an
stand the Catholic doctrine o f Com action which is performed solely by
the priest. During it the people are
munion.
to engage in silent prayer in union
St. Paul in his letter to the Corin
with the priest, but at the close of
thians is insisting primarily upon the
it they give their full consent to all
necessity of the Christian receiving that has been done by saying Amen
Communion with* a heart cleansed of (so be it).
sin. He merely mentions the fact that
the early Christians usually received
under both kinds, which nobody de to the ninth centuries the anchbrites
nies. He ^says expressly that it is of the desert, when no jiriest lived
sacrilegious to receive Communion among them to say Mass, gave them
under either form, if one is in mor selves Communion under the form of
tal sin: “ Whosoever shall eat. OR bread (Historica Lausiaca, ix, 52; Ru
DRINK the chalice o f the Lord un finas, Hist. Mon., ii, 7; 'Theodore
worthily shall be guilty o f the Body Stud., Epis., i, 57). S t Dionysius of
AND the Blood of the Lord” (1 Cor., Alexandria, quoted by Eusebius
xi, 27). The reading OR DRINK has (Hist. Eccles., vi, 44) speaks of a
such overwhelming evidence in its child bringing the reserved Host to
favor, that the Revised Version the dying Serapion. St. Ambrose and
has corrected the erroneous AND St. Basil both received the Holy Eu
DRINK o f the King James version. charist on their death beds, as Catho
Our Lord did not prescribe any lics receive it today, -under the
special mode of Communion any form of bread. The Mass o f the Pre
more than He prescribed any special sanctified, which, as its name im
mode o f Baptism. The Council of plies, is not really a Mass, but a Com
Trent taught that, whereas all the munion, the Hosts being consecrated
sacraments were instituted by Christ, the day before, is another strong
He did not prescribe all the acts and witness o f the Church’s teaching. It
words to be used in each sacrament, is celebrated on Good Friday in the
as we learn from the Sacrament of West, and on every day in Lent in
Orders. “ This power has been in the the East, with the exception o f Sat( Continued on Page 4)
Church, that, in the dispensation of
the sacraments, their substance being
untouched, it may ordain or change THE STUDY HOUSE OF
what thinM soever it may judge
THE DIVINE SAVIOR FOR
most expedient for the profit of those
BELATED VOCATIONS
who receive, or for the veneration
aSZS
West
Burlaifh
Milwaukee, WUc.
o f the said sacraments” (Sess. xxi, Needs most urzentlrStreet,
your financial co-op
ch. 3).
eration. It is heartbreakine to hare to
While therefore Communion un refuse so many worthy applicants for lack
funds. Please do step into the breach
der both kinds was the common cus: of
and save for the I/ord of the vineyard tba
tom for twelve centuries— it is still precious vocations which, without your help,
so in the East— the Church always will be lodt; for nearly all the applicants
poor. Join the Salvatorian Apostolate,
approved tho concurrent custom of are
which has for its aim to assist materially
receiving the Holy Eucharist under worthy young men to become Salvatorian
and Uissionaries. Any donation,
either kind. St. Cyprian, for example, Priests
however small, will be gratefully accepted
speaks o f infant Communion under by the
the form of wine in his De Lapsis, Rev. Angelus Munxioher, S.D.S., Superior.
ch. 25. Communion under the form
of bread was far more common. Both
ST. LOUIS
CATHOUC BOYS’ CAMP
Tertullian (Ad Uxonem, i, 5) and
y/ieldon Springs, Mo.
St. Basil (Epis. xciii) tell us that the
First Class'Equipment— ^Trained Leader
early Christians took the Eucharist
ship— ^New Swimming Pool— Wholesome
Food— June 27 to Aug. IS— 28.00 pec
under the form » f bread to their
Week— Write Rev. Chas. P. Maxwell,
homes, and gave themselves Commun
Director, 1009 B. Sixth St., St. Louie, Me.
joa before breakfaet. From tbe third

Expert Tells Why Communion

Under Only One Kind Suffices
The question of Communion un
der both forms keeps popping up in
Catholic question boxes. It was re
cently dealt with in Ask-and-Learn,
but perhaps it is wise to discuss it
further.
The Catholic^ Church, in prescrib
ing Communion under one kind at
the Councils o f Constance and of
Trent, did not in any way go counter
to the teaching of Christ or St. Paul,
or in any way destroy the essence
o f the sacrament o f the Holy Eu
charist, shows the Rev. B. L. Con
way, C.S.P., in The Question Box
(PauHst Press, N. Y .). The Council
o f Trent teaches: “ Laynjen, and
clerics when not celebrating, are not
obliged by any divine precept to re
ceive the sacrament o f the Euchaist under both kinds, neither can it
by any means be doubted, without
injury to the faith, that Comihunion
under either kind is sufficient for
them unto salvation” (Sess. xxi,
ch. 1).
It is easy to understand how Pro
testants who do not believe in the
real objective presence o f Christ in
the Blessed Eucharist, and who do
believe that the essence o f the sacra
ment consists in eating mere bread
and drinking mere, wine, should in
sist on receiving both kinds. Cath
olics, however, who believe that the
Eucharist-is the living Jesus Christ,
are certain that they receive not
His Body alone under the form of
bread, nor His Blood alone under
the form of wine, but His Body,
Blood, Soul and Divinity under either
form (Sess. xiii, can. 8 ). The com
municant, who receives under both
kinds, receives the same living Christ
as he who communicates under one
kind only.
The sixth chapter o f St. John pre
sents no difficulty, for, as the Coun
cil o f Trent pointed out, the Lord
promised the same reward for Com
munion under one kind aa under
both. *“ He who. said: ‘Except you eat
the Flesh of the Son o f Man and
drink His Blood, you shall not have
life in you’ (John vi, 54), also said:
‘He that eateth this Bread shall live
forever’ (John v, 5 9 ); and He who
said: ‘He that eateth My Flesh and
drinketii My Blood shall have ever
lasting life’ (John V, 55), also said:
‘The Bread that I will give is My
Flesh for the life o f the world’ (John
V, 5 2 ); and finally. He who said:
‘He that eateth My Flesh and drinketh My Blood, abideth in Me and I
in him’ (John v, 5 ?), said neverthe
less: ‘He that eateth this Bread shall
live forever’ (John v, 59)” (Sess.
xxi, cap. 1).
,
When Christ said to the Apostles:

ye ftU

II” .(Matt.
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BUhop Scbukr of El Paso told us that shortly after
was consecrated in 1915 he went to visit an Indian settle
The priest in charge urged him to be sure'to bring his
magna along. This vestment is a large cape of
with a long tqain, worn by Bishops. Arrived at t h ^ and
the Bishop followed orders, put on the cappa g r o u n d ,
seated hintself in a room. The Indians came in a n ^ d grunt.
So far as he could see, all they did was look at M come in.
Some would go out occasionally and others ye missionary
For thred hours or more this kept up. The
priest allowed the Bishop to come o u t . ___ / “ All they did
“ What good did it d o?” asked the
was grunt.”
/ the priest.
“ They had the time of their lives,/
-------- / s show their feelings
Though th.e Indians might not ^vertheless they are a
in eaactly the same way as W h ^ chatting and laughing,
demonstrative people. One seej^em poor hut allows them
happy in a fo r a of life that k ^ h e Pueblo Indians do not
aH a human being really nefttnunities from which they go
live on isolated farms, but h^racts. Things are on a sort of
out to look after their gn/pe of communism that knows
coRMnunistic basis, but/
sensible limitations. /
i. . » i .
Ancient church at Isleta, one of the
isions, we heard the rhythmic thump
>m one of the pueblos nearby. As it
drove up in a Ford, returning from a
ng of the ages was striking-,—the In
pagan savagery of the long past, the
ending as a reminder of the first great
present United States, and.the flivver
nistic age.
'
as a s\
inemployed of Europe have increased fifty per cent
■^jor industrial nations within the last year, according
j^ /jort for June issued by the International Labor Office al|
^ a . Germany, Britain, Italy, Czechoslovakia, France!
J Austria now have 11,611,744 jobless, as compared with
,^ 5,698 in 1931.
:
These figures ought to convince the most stupid politician
that the economic depression is not going to be cured by ac
cident. Both the major American parties have all hut ignored
the real issues of the day in the^ platforms and the Presiden
tial and Vice-Presidential candidates they have chosen .are
such that we are certain of no enlightened leadership for at
least four years more. Big business wants puppets, not states
men, in the White House.

■

The London Society of Psychical Research completed a
half-century June 30. It was founded to make a scientific in
vestigation of spiritistic phenomena. It claims that Its tests
have demonstrated the existence of telepathy, but it Is not
ready to admit that spiritism has established communication
between the living and the dead. For many ylars, however,
fragments of connected messages have been appearing in un
connected scripts, coming from persons totally unknown to
each other, and giving coherent messages. Fraudulent pur
pose has b ^ n evident. It would seem, therefore, that the
Catholic theory that spiritism, when it is not sheer fraud, can
be traced to the interference of fallen angels, is true.

A s k ^ 'L e a u m
(Continued From Page 3) ,
•we must not yield? We must espe
cially \^atch and pray, as Christ our
Lord says: “ '^atch ye and pray that
ye enter not into temptation”
(Matt, xxvi, 41).
What do we ask for in the “ Sev
enth” petitions “ But deliver us from
evil?” That God would preserve us
from all evil of soul and body, espe
cially from sin and eternal damna
tion. ■
We add the word “ Amen,” or “ So
be it,” to express by it our ardent
desire, and also our confidence, of
being heard.

COMMUNION UNDER ONE
KIND IS SUFFICIENT
(Continued From Page 3)
urdays, Sundays and the Feast of the
Annunciation.
. .
The present law o f receiving Com
munion under the form of bread
dates from the Council o f Constance
in 1414, which condemned ^ e HusBit6s o f Boheniia for teaching that
the cup was absolutely necessary.
This law was confirmed by the Coun
cil o f Trent (Seps. xxi, ch. 1), which
condemned the false teaching o f the
Reformers on this point Long before
the law was passed, however, the
custom o f receiving Communion
under the form o f bread had become
widespread for practical reasons.
These “ giave and just reasons, men
tioned by the Council o f Trent, were:
The risk o f spilling the precious
Blood; the difficulty of reserving
Communion under the species of
wine; the dread o f drinking from a
chalice touched by infected lips; the
coat o f obtaining wine for thousands
o f communicants.
.
, j ..
Were any doctrine involved, no
difficDtiy would have prevented the
Church from insisting upon the ob-

f

(B y Daniel Doran)
Dublin.— There was a huge, per
spiring hulk of a man on a stone
quay in the harbor .of Galway, toil
ing away at the landing of baggage.
Half a dozen others were doing like
wise. A crowd ranged along the
quay, but it was inside the customs
lines and the great mass of the Galwav populace who had come down to
welcome three great trans-Atlantic
liners was detained behind customs
barriers 50 yards away.
One smartly-clad American wom
an, who had conjured up visions of
piers thronged with thousands and
a great to-do in general when the
pilgrims arrived, was patently disap
pointed.
“ Where are all the Irish people?”
she asked the huge, perspiring man
as he ■wrestled with her luggage.
The big man wiped his brow.
“ Sure, ma’am,” he said, “ they’re
all on retreat.”
LIMIT ON PRIESTS UPHELD
Mexico City.— By unanimous deci
sion the Mexican supreme court up
held the constitutionality o f the law
limiting th.e number of Catholic
priests in the federal district (Mexico
City) to twenty-five and in Lower
California to two.
servance of a Divine law. As it in
volved merely a question of disci
pline, she was ever ready, as the
guardian of the sacraments, to adapt
her laws for their administration to
the changing conditions of the times.
Insistence upon the necessity of
Communion under both kinds is due
to erroneous belief regarding the
Real Presence, just as insistence up
on Baptism by immersion goes hand
in hand with the denial o f the neces
sity of Baptism.

IOWA PRIEST AWARDED
DRIVER OF PURPLE HEART
Washington.— The war depart
ment has awarded ‘Ihe Purple Heart
to the Rev. J. H. O’Donnell, pastor
o f St. James’ church, Washingrton,
Iowa. The award was made in reeog-nition o f a wound received by Fa
ther O’Donnell in action on Septem
ber 12, 1918, while serving as chap
lain in the Ninth U. S. infantry. The
priest was in service at the front in
BVance for nearly two years. He
volunteered fo r service at Clinton,
Iowa, in 1917, and was mustered out
in September, 1919. From 1921 to
1927 he served as chaplain o f the
113th cavalry o f the Iowa national
guard. A younger brother, Charles
F. O’Donnell, was killed in action at
Cambrai, France, in November,
1917.
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I D COKFEDENGES

Herman, Pa.— ^The fifth educa
tional conference o f the Capuchin
pro-vince o f St. Augustine has just
been held at St. Fidelis’ eeminary,
here. The conference was attended
by friar educators from various
houses o f the province in Washiftgton, D. C.; Hays and Victqria, Kans.;
Pittsburgh, Rochester, and this city.
The topic o f discussion was econom
ics o f the social question. Excellent
papers were read and will be pubished in book form.
The following officers were elect
ed: The Rev. Athanasius Karlin,
U.S.W om en Die in Europe; president; the Rev. Peter Hohman,
Went f o r Dublin Congress vice president, and the Rev. Ber
trand Brookman, secretary. It was
New York.—^Word has been re decided to hold another meeting
ceived o f the death aboard the liner next year, with pastoral th eolo^ as
“ Rochambeau” of Mrs. Margaret the subject matter.
Nolan, housekeeper for the Domini
can Fathers ifl New York and New
Carey, Ohio.— ^The fourteenth an
ark, N. J., ,es she was returning from nual meeting o f the Franciscan Edu
the Dublin Eucharistic Congress. cational conference was held at the
Representatives o f the National Monastery of Our Lady o f Consola
Coupcil o f Catholic Women and tion, here, under the auspices o f the
Thomas F. Mulholland, port director, Very -Reverend Provincial Superiors
N.C.W.C. Bureau of Immigration, o f the three branches o f Franciscans.
met the liner “ Adriatic,” Monday, Eleven provinces o f Brown Francis
with the remains of Miss Mary Mar cans, Black Franciscans and Capu
tin, chainnan of the Galveston chapr chins in all parts’ o f . the United
ter o f the Galveston Diocesan Coun States and Canada were represented.
cil of Catholic Women, who died in
The Rev. Paul Vollrath, O.M.C., su
Ireland, where she went to attend
perior o f the monastery here, ex
the Eucharistic Congress. Miss Mar tended hospitality to more than forty
tin’s body was brought home by her delegates. The subject matter o f
sister. Miss Annie Martin, also of the meeting' was “ Our Seraphic
Galveston, who accompanied her on
Seminaries,” or Franciscan prepara
the Congress pilgrimage.
tory seminaries.
Fifteen papers
were read and discussed.
Sancian Island to Be
At the closing session o f the con
Made Pilgrimage Place ference an election o f officers re
turned all the officers o f last year to
Sancian Island, South China.—
His Eminence Lorenzo Cardinal Lauri, Papal Legate to the Thirty-first International Eucharistic Con This little sea-girt island, where S t their posts. The Rev. Thomas Plassgress, is seen in the upper left-hand picture giving hit blessing to Irish troops that formed his guard of honor. Francis Xavier died in 1552 in the man, O.F.M., president qf St. BonaHis Eminence is accompanied 'by President Eamon De Valera, left, and the Most Rev, Edward J. Byrne, attempt to enter and evangelize the venture’s college. New York, con
Archbishop of Dublin and tpons^ of the Congress, right. In the upper right-hand picture are, left to right, Chinese empire, is about to become tinues as president of the conference.
Bishop Thomas Heylen of Namur, Belgium, president of the Permanent committee for International Euchar a place o f organized pilgrimages
istic Congresses; Frank O’Reilly, organizer of the Dublin Eucharistic Congress, and the Rey. D. T. Mo from the China mainland. Sancian Brahmins Hold Rites
loney, secretary of the Dublin Congress. Below are seen Cardinals from four countries, who attended the island is entrusted to the care o f the
to Laud Christ as God
christening of the infant daughter of Frederick A. Sterling, minister of the United States to the Irish Free Maryknoll Foreign Mission society,
Krishnagar, India.— Several Hindu
State, and Mrs. Sterling Left to right in the picture are; His Eminence Luigi Cardinal Lavitrano, Archbishop and its present pastor, the Rev. Rob Brahmins have held a feast in their
of Palermo, Italy; His Eminence Patrick Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop of New York, who officiated at the chris ert J. (Jairns, M. M., o f Worcester, temple to commemorate “ the great
tening; Lady Fingall, godmother of the child; His Eminence Joseph Cardinal MacRory, Archbishop of Armagh Mass., is repairing the Memorial soul o f Christ and His great love of
and Primate of all Ireland, and Hit Eminence Francois Cardinal Verdier, S. S., Archbishop of Paris.— (Pictures shrine— ^which marks the place where
by Kevin MacManus, Dublin; Wide World Photos.)
tired
the Apostle of the Orient was first Bengalese by a Brahmin,
buried— and building a dock to berth o f the multiplicity of Indian gods,
steamships. Funds for the restora has devoted himself to monotheism
French to Study Cause
tion o f the Memorial shrine were of a personal character. The orator,
of World Depression donated by the Most Rev. John J. who,, is a deep student of Sanskrit,
Hin3i, Bengalese and English, repre
Paris. — The. international eco Dunn, Auxiliary Bishop of New York,
sents the cultured ranks of the Hin
and
the
late
Rev.
Joseph
L.
Cush
nomic and social crisis is the serious
dus and is regarded by them with
man,
pastor
of
Holy
Trinity
church.
subject that is to be studied this
great, respect A large number of
month at the Semaine Sociale de New York city. The firSt pilgrimage Hindus attended, as also several Prot
France, meeting this year at Lille. is projected for the coming Decem estant pastors and some Catholic in
they have always acted up to in What is the nature o f the evil, what ber.
(Continued From Page 1)
tellectuals sent by the missionary.
Fathers o f St. Columban, and you stinctively. They know the Catholic
is its extent, what remedies are sug
The orator spoke on the life of “ the
could not have come under better instincts and traditions o f their poor.
gested, and what js the true worth Many Jews at Convert
Great Man o f Palestine,” declaring
leadership or more happy auspices.” These traditions instinctively show
o f economic and socialistic liberalism
Priest’s First Mass that He must be looked upon as the
His Eminence went on to say that themselves wherever our people have are the problems that will be studied
New York.— Hundreds o f Jewish Son of God and as God Himself.
he and his brother Bishops were de gone throughout the world. They by economists, philosophers and so
have
been
a
great
missionary
people
residents
of New York were present After the conference- a special hymn
ciologists. In the second part o f the
lighted to see so many American
in honor o f Jesus Christ was sung.
Catholics in Ireland. They hoped and we feel that if this land o f ours week, the addresses will show how in the Church o f the Most Holy Re
they would enjoy themselves and re could give a proper lead in the ap Catholic doctrine is in the first ranks deemer when the Rev. Arthur Klyturn with their love for Ireland plication o f Christian principles in with regard to this matter and ■wiD ber, C; SS. R., a converted Jew, cele Dails^ Communicants
strengthened, and their faith in and social problems they would again bring into relief the social value of brated his firrt Solemn Mass. Among
Organize Ohio Society
love far the Blessed Sacrament take up the torch to lead the world.” institutions inspired by the Christian those present were the brother, sis
Cleveland.—
The Society of Daily
ter-in-law,
uncle
and
aunt
of
the
“ We have had our failures in the spirit. Havihg completed a tour of
deepened.
past,” he continued, “ but we never France, the Semaine Sociale is meet young priest. They were the first to Communicarfts, which will include in
“ The Pope,” continued His Emi expected that the road on which we ing in Lille this year as the result receive his blessing. Father Klyber’s its membership men, women and
nence, “ is unique in the world. He were traveling was to be an easy one^ o f a double invitation— from its parents are dead. Assisting Father children who will strive to receive
is for us Catholics St. Peter still and we recognize that some o f our permanent president, Eugene Du- Klyber was the Rev. Martin Hepnef, Holy Communion daily, has just been
alive. He is the rock foundation-on friends doubted whether we were thoit, professor o f law at the Fac C. SS. R., also a converted Jew, who organized here. A membership of
which Jesus Christ built His Church, going on the proper road. We expect ulty o f Lille, and from the Bishop 1 ^ for many years been a professor several hundred is the initial enroll
because you know He did build His many more failures before the final o f Lille, His Eminence Achille Car at the Redemptorist petite seminalre ment. 1'here -will be no dues, but
voluntary offerings will be used to
Church on a rock foundation, and triumph.
dinal Lienart, who is the great apos at North East, Pa.
promote the spiritual work of the
such a foundation is not. meant for
tle
o
f
Catholic
social
doctrine.
“ There is something going.^on here
society. Inaugurating a chapter in
LAUDS PAPAL NEUTRALITY
an edifice of a day or the lifetime of
Amsterdam, Holland.— A tribute every parish in the diocese will be
one man. Jesus Christ built His which may afterwards be o f help to
Church and that Church is to last the world as a whole, and while we WAS FIRST POSTULANT*' to the remarkable neutrality o f Pope one- o f the early steps o f the society.
IN U. S. OF LITTLE SISTERS Benedict X V during the World war Meetings from time to time will in
all days, even to the consummation fully realize the dangers ahead, we
clude recital o f experiences of mem
of the world. The rock foundation intend to go on and, with God’s help,
Washington. — Word
received is paid by Theodoor Freiherr Von
is Peter continued in the person of we are going to succeed. Difficulties here that Sister Ange o f the Little Klett, former ambassador o f Bavaria bers in the development of their spir
our Holy Father, the present Pope. have beset our path which we did not Sisters o f the Poor has observed at to the Holy See, in an article that itual life as a result of being daily
anticipate, but we are just as full of
communicants.
“ If all Popes are worthy o f our hope .today as before, and if we Calcutta, India-, the fiftieth a n n i^ - has just appeared in De Tijd, Cath
reverence and affection, the present should meet difficulties greater even sary 'o f her entrance into religious olic newspaper published here.
Mexico Closes House of
Pope is especially so. He is a very, than we have had to face in the past life, recalls the remarkable record
Good Shepherd; Jails Nuns
great man, who, if he had done we shall face the task again as long of this nun.' Sister Ange was born Heads of Indiana Catholic
Paper Offer Resignations
nothing else than bring about the as God gives us breath to breathe. in Dublin in 1847, and left Ireland
Mexico City.— The House o f -the
Lateran treaty establishing friendly Every one of you can help in this for the United States when still' a
Indianapolis.— Joseph P. O’Ma- Good Shepherd at San Pedro de' los
relations between the civil and reli ■wonderful mission that lies ahead of very young girl. She joined the con hony has resigned as president, as a Pinos, a village within the Federal
gious powers of Italy, would deserve the Irish race. There is no people gregation o f the Little Sisters o f the member of the board o f directors district, has been closed and itf di
to go do'wn in history for all time. on earth so wonderfully constituted Poor in Brooklyn, one year afte^ the and as editor o f The Indiana Cath rector, Sister Obdulia Macias, and
He is the Pope of the Lateran for. carrying out that grand mission foundation of the home in that city, olic and Record, the newspaper her three, assistants put in jail. Litreaty, of the foreign missions and as the Irish people, and when I ask and is said to have been the -first which he organized and founded 22 cienciado Eugenio Mendez, who car
of the great encyclicals, and deserves you to drink a toast of the Island of postulant of the congregation in years ago. Mr. O’Mahony took this ried out the orders of the secretary
our greatest affection. There is no Saints, I want you to think o f the America. She was sent to France action because o f the serious condi of gobemacion, provided transporta
country dearer to His Holiness than civilization of the padt, and I also for her novitiate and made her vows tion of his health, resulting from an tion for the inmates to return to
in May, 1872. After remaining ^m e
this little country.”
want you to ttiink o f the Ireland of time in France, Sister Ange was as- automobile accident on March -6, their homes or placed them in other
institutions.
Archbishop Beckman, who was re the future and that gn^eat Christian
s i^ e d successively to Italy,, Malta, when he and members o f his family
Sister Obdulia, in protesting the
ceived ■with an outburst of enthusi civilization which it is our privilege Tunis and finally Calcutta, where were severely injured. He was on a
closing, pointed out that the institu
asm, said that no part of the world to put into operation.”
leave
o
f
absence
as
editor
some
she' has remained since her arrival in
could have given them a more en
months ago because o f his health, tion was not a convent but a refuge
The conclusion of Mr. De Valera’s December, 1883.
thusiastic or Catholic welcome than speech was the signal for an enthu
but returned to work. At the same for unfortunate women.
the por^ o f Dublin. They had come siastic burst o f applause, and as he
time, Humbert P. Pagani submitted
to Ireland to refresh their faith and resumed his seat he was greeted ■with Notable Rite at Famous
to the board o f directors of the pub «ISH O P APOLOGIZES FOR
‘ SLIGHT’ TO ROYAL PAIR
company his resignation as
they had come on a holy pilgrimage cries o f “ George Washington the '
Old Los Angeles Church lishing
Bolzano, Italy.— Bishop Giovanni
and not on a sightseeing tour or a Second.”
business manager of the paper.
Geisler of the Diocese of Bressanone,
Los Angeles.— The Church o f Our
vacation. The collapse o f the moral
The Lord Mayor of Dublin also
and social order made them all anx spoke and welcomed the visitors and Lady Queen o f Angels, here, which COLLEGE PAPER WINS HONORS near here, apologjzed te the prefect
ious to come to the Eucharistic Con wished them a ha^py stay in Ireland. for a century and a half has heard FOR FIFTH SUCCESJSIVE YEAR July 4 for what provincial authori
gress in Ireland— here to strengthen Among the other distinguished guests the prayers offered for the safe re
St. Mary-of-the-Woods, Ind.— For ties charged was a double slight tottheir faith and renew their loyalty present were the Most Rev. Dr. turn o f soldiers or the happy repose the fifth time, The Auror^, quarterly the Duke and Duchess of Pistola.
The Bishop did not attend nor celeo f their souls, -was the scene o f a
to the Blessed Sacrament
Harty, Archbishop o f • Cashel, Ire ceremony reminiscent o f the World literary magazine edited ..by the b p te Mass at the Cathedral on the
journalism
department
o
f
St.
MaryPresident De Valera, who was re land; the Most Rev. Dr. Gilmartin, war, when the Rev. Charles Clement
visit o f the duke and duchess June,
ceived with loud and prolonged ap Archbishop o f Tuam, Ireland; the Conaty, former army chaplain and of-the-Woods college, hai merited
19.
plause, speaking in Irish and in Eng Most Rev. Dr. Glennon, Archbishop wearer o f the Disting;uished Service honors in the national “ Critical Serv
ice,”
conducted
by
the
National
lish said that tJie Irish language was of St. Louis, U. S.; the Most Rev. Dr. cross, officiated at tne memorial serv
the language in which he could best Turner, Bishop o f Buffalo, U. S.; the ice which opened the twelfth national Scholastic . Press association for ■30 Prisoners Free As
express the feelings o f his heart. Most Rev. Dr. Rohlman, Bishop of convention o f the Women’s Overseas school publications, the headquarters
Result o f Congress
Everyone who knew the Irish lan Davenport, U. S.; the Most Rev. Dr. Sem ce league. The old Plaza church of which are at the University- of
Dublin.—
The Irish Free State
The first year, The
guage instinctively.turned to it when Heelan, Bishop o f Sioux City, U. S.; was filled to the doors with a con Minnesota.
minister for justice studied the cases
he wanted to express really deep the Most Rev. Dr. Cantwell, Bishop gregation of which more than two- Aurora received first class honors, of a number o f persons serving sen
and for. four consecutive years has
feelings, and when those who had of Los Atigcles and San Diego, ,U. Qiirds were tion-Catholics.
merited All-American honors, the tences in various prisons throughout
a knowledge of the language wante4 S.; the Most Rev. Dr. Drumm, Bish
Ireland and, in view of the Eucha
highest' rating.
to give their guests a real welcome op of Des Moines, U. S.; the Most
ristic Congress held in Dublin, exer
Catacombs
Pass
to
Vatican
they did it in their native language. Rev. Dr. Swinl, Bishop of Wheeling,
Vatican City.— In accordance with 909 at St. Louis Summer School cised clemency In a number of in
“ When I was told,” continued Mr. U. S., and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. James
stances. A total of thirty prisoners
Article
33 of the treaty between the
St. Louis.— The -summer school of were released. ■
De Valera, “ that I was to propose W. Stenson, representing the Bishop Holy See and Italy> th& Pontifical
* - -------S t Louis university ■has registered
the toast of ‘ The Isle o f Saints and of Omaha, Nebr.
St. Columban’s pilgrimage was or Commission- for Christian Archaeol 909 persons. In addition to this sum
Few
Immigrants
to U. S.
Scholars,’ I felt a considerable
ogy has taken, possession, in the mer school, the university is spon
amount o f anxiety, and I feel in ganized by the Society o f St. Colum
Stringent enforcement o f Ameri
name
of
the
Pope,
of
the
catacombs
every way that I am not the proper ban, S t Columbans, Nebr., in co of Sancta Mustiola and Sancta Cath- soring the summer school o f com can immigration laws by U. S. con
merce and finance and the summer sular officers abroad has resulted in
person to propose such a toast. t)ur operation with twelve American dio
arina at Chiusi, Tuscany.
school o f Catholic Action, conducted a still greater decrease in admissions
hope today is to bring back some ceses, including the Archdioceses of
by the school o f sociology, which of foreign-bom into the country.
thing of the ancient glory that this Dubuque, New (kleans and Milwau
opens on August 17.
country had at the breakup of the kee, and the Dioceses o f Buffalo, N. Polish Bishop to Attend ''■
’The latest summary o f immigration
Congress as Vatican Legate
Roman empire, and of the ancient Y .; Bismarck, N. D.; Davenport,
statistics issued by the department
Vatican City.— Invited to partici Dean o f German Bishops
o f state indicates that in May only
civilization that, as a behcon light, Iowa; Erie, Pa,j Fort Wayne, Ind.;
spread Christianity and laid the firm Harrisburg, Pa.; Indianapolis, Ind.; pate in the International Congress
Is Dead at Age o f 85 842 immigrants were admitted from
21 countries whose total quotas for
foundations of Christian civilization Lincoln, Nebr.; Omaha, Nebr., and o f Historical Sciences, to*be held at
Berlin.— The German hierarchy May equalled 14,838. ,
in the continent o f Europe.” He Rockford, 111. Leaving New York on Warsaw in August, 1938, the Vati
hoped that his people ^ould lead the Dre^en, the pil^lmage com can has nymed as its representative has lost its (fean, the Most Rev. Leo
the world and that they would once prised 104 priests, 58 sisters and 620 Bishop Michael Godlewski, a profes Baron von Mergel, Bishop of Eich- • Newspapers For Seamen
staett, in Bavaria. His fJxcellency
London.— Monthly newspapers for
more be a beacon light for the lay passengers. One hundred and sor in the University o f Cracow.
was 85 years old and was one of the circulation among Catholic seamen
twenty of the pilgrimage have con
world.
most popular Bishops in Germany.
are being published regularly by
“ There is no Catholic,” he added, tinued their tour through Europe, BUENOS AIRES GETS NEXT
Apostejatus Maris organizations at
“ no Christian who gannot feel that to arrive in Rome on July 18, when
EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS
if the world is to be restored it must Archbishop Beckman will present
Dublin.— Buenos Aires is to be Cardinal Dougherty in Rome Amsterdam, Barcelona, Bordeaux,
Vatican -City.— A group o f pil- Bremerhaven and St. Malo. The ini
be restored on the principles o f the them to the Holy Father in a special host to .the next Eucharistic ConChristian religjon, and here we have audience.
’The pilgrimage repre gnress, according to announcement m m s headed by Cardinal Dougherty, ternational Apostolatus Maris Quar-i
deeply embedded in the hearts of onr sented membershifi from 132 Ameri made by Congress officials in this Archbishop of Philadelphia, arrived terly is published here and. is circu^
lated to over 200 ports.
in Rome July 8.
people those great principles which can to^wns and cities and 26 states. city recently.

Cardinal and De Valera
at U. S. Dublin Banquet
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